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eous and let my last end be like his,’ ”
On his left lie the remains of his 

cherished friend, Dr. Edward White, 
from whose hospitable home he had 
started upon his itinerant career in 
Oct. 1780, and to which he returned 
after thirty years of faithful toil, and 
in holy triumph and ecstasies of joy, 
shouting glory, glory, glory till he 
ceased to breathe.

In the same sacred enclosure is the 
grave of Rev. Benjamin Benson, an- 
other Peninsula contribution to the 
itinerant ranks. Born in 1807. he 
entered the ministry when twenty- 
three years of age, and after ten years’ 
service, died in great peace in Cam
bridge, Md., Oct. 1S40.

and the callowest fledging in all green 
New England. It was no use. This 
young eccentric would not work to 
any line. He obeyed only dreams, im
pulses and “impressions,” which lie 
accepted as divine guidings. At one 
time they thought they had laid out 
for him in Canada, afield sufficiently 
large, wild, unorganized and forbid
ding to give him “ample scope and 
verge enough,” wherein to wander, 
preach and organize churches. It! 
did seem that almost the whole bound
less continent was his. But a conti
nent has limitations. That thought 
tormented him. He tramped till he 
got to the edge, and then was seized 
with a “call” to carry the gospel into 
Ireland, and despite all remonstrance, 
opposition and threats, he sailed for 
Ireland without a government pass, 
port, without church credentials of 
any kind, minus an overcoat and 
change of linen. Three dollars, a 
bag of biscuits, and unlimited con
fidence in his ability to “get through 
some way,” constituted his mission
ary outfit. His real reason for going, 
however, was the hope that a sea voy
age would improve his health, as he 
admits in his “journal.”

Thereafter, wherever Dow pushed 
his peculiar mission, he found the 
reputation of a schismatic and rebel 
against church authority had pre
ceded him, and turned the Methodist 
clergy and laity against him, and 
generally closed their homes and 
houses of worship to him. This cold
ness, and sometimes enmity, he had 
to overcome before he could begin his 
work in any place. Nevertheless, 
he prosecuted it vigorously for over 
forty years with few interruptions, 
divertingall the converts of his minis, 
try into the Methodist church that 
he could, and giving not only his 
services, but much of the proceeds of 
the sale of his books to that body. 
To the last he declared, like Wesley, 
“my parish is the world!” and ex
tended his circuits to all parts of the 
Union, to Balize, the West Indies, 
and the United Kingdom. He would 
lay out routes of three or four thou
sand miles, covering appointments 
months or years ahead, and he rare
ly failed to appear on time or to find 
an audience awaiting him.

“The campmeeting era,” which be
gan about the commencement of 
Dow’s ministry, was his great oppor
tunity. These meetings were free, 
catholic, and welcomed all workers. 
They were the legitimate outcome of 
the religious necessities of the time. 
The land was a blaze from backwoods 
to scabeach with that popular excite
ment, which soon got the expressive 
name of ‘‘The Wildfire.” A host of 
preachers, Methodists, Presbyterians, 
Baptists, Quakers—went from camp 
to camp, preaching, singing, exhort
ing. The meetings were gding con
tinuously. The country seemed to 
give up all other pursuit.^ for religion. 
Twenty thousand often assembled at 
one place, coining hundreds of miles 
One Granada, the western poet,” wrote 
many “Pilgrim Songs,” rude, but 
spirited, for campmeeting use, and 
these traveled, imprinted, on the air, 
That peculiar psychological phenome
non called “The Jerks,” appeared and 
spread like an epidemic. Penitents, 
in this death-like trance were laid in

long ranks under the trees, and the 
weird torchlights, as if ready for in
terment. Three thousand fell in 
one night at Cane-Ridge, Kentucky. 
It was common practice to prepare 
the campmeeting grounds by cutting 
all the saplings about six feet from 
the ground, leaving the stumps for 
the infected ones to grasp, to keep 
them from falling, and Dow records 
that the ground around them was 
torn up as if horses had been hitched 
there. At times a sudden influence 
would come over the multitude, 
which would strike preachers, sing
ers, mourners and listeners speech
less, so that not a word could be 
spoken for a period—a hush more 
awful and inexplicable than the jerks 
or the shoutings.

Into this work Dow plunged with 
the abandon of a knight errant, and 
with wonderful succest. His thin, 
skeieton frame, pale, sharp face, lu
minously black eyes, long hair, curl
ing to his waist, sharp, strident voice, 
fierce, jerky sentences, qualified him 
to add intensity to the prevalent ex
citement. And he was fond of ap
pealing to the fears and superstitions 
of humanity. He was full of dire 
predictions. The world was in tra
vail for the last day. Napoleon was 
wading knee-deep in the blood of 
Europe. The last vial of wrath 
seemed to have been poured out upon 
the earth. The prophecies and the- 
apocalypse were drawn on for texts., 
which he used literally. Any local 
calamity—and a long list of sudden 
or accidental deaths within his ken 
—were worked upon the minds of 
his hearers, as links in the chain of 
these awful portents. If there was 
any “scare” in a man or woman or 
child, he’d frighten them to their 
knees. He used the argumentum ad- 
hominem liberally, and if there were 
a conspicuous atheist, reprobate or 
Calvinist in the audience—all of 
whom he classed together—the man 
was sure to be singled out for direct 
attack. A favorite device was to ask 
the audience to grant him a favor, 
and require all who were willing to 
do so, to stand. When up, he would 
bind them to pray three times a day 
for a week for salvation, and abjure 

| them not to add the perjury of a 
broken promise to their many other 
sins. This, he exultantly calls “catch
ing ’em in a coveant,” he expecting 
to make converts of nine-tenths of 
those who kept the promise into 
which they had been thus trapped.

The quality which gave Lorenzo 
Dow his greatest power with the 
“lower million”—to whom, after all, 
his mission went—was his courage. 
He was as bold, as a man seeking 
martyrdom. His.mien was defiant 
and his language brusque and ag
gressive. He belonged to the church 
militant' by one of those contrasts 
which make the tender-hearted and 
sensitive seem rough and pugnacious. 
He fought against the wild beasts, 
on two legs, not at Ephesus, but from 

^Boston to Balize. Rowdies dreaded 
his tongue more than any physical 
force, to which he never resorted. At 
New Kent, Ya., a large billet of wood 
was hurled at him through a window, 
lie immediately leaped through the 
window, and gave chase to the assas-

Contimied on 5th rage.

iams and A-.D. Davis were the preach
ers; Tuesday morning, the people 
were gratified in hearing Rev. W. E. 
Evans, of the M. E. Church South, 
Chaplain of Randolph Macon College, 
Va., who with his family were visit
ing relatives in the neighborhood; in 
the afternoon W. S. Robinson preach
ed again, and L. E. Barrett at night 
Wednesday we heard a most excellent 
sermon from Rev. George L. Hardesty 
of Woodlandtown circuit, on the duty 
of all men to repent—Acts xvii. 
30-31. Chaplain Evans preached a- 
gain in the afternoon and Rev. T. 0. 
Ayers was announced for the evening 
service. A very interestingchildren’s 
meeting was held before the afternoon 
preaching under the direction of Bro. 
Ayers, Messrs. Tuff*, Williams, Thom
as and Walter H. Thompson, Esq., of 
Easton, Md., making five minute ad
dresses. Just before closing Bro. 
Ayers proposed a temperance pledge, 
as follows:

Riches of Poverty.
RY HASS SACHS.

Why art thou cast down, my heart ?
Why trouble, why dost mourn apart,
O’er naught but earthly wealth ?
Trust in thy God, be not afraid,
He is thy friend, who all things made!

Dost think thy prayers lie doth not heed? 
He knows full well what thou dost need; 
And heaven and earth are his!
My Father and my God, who still 
Is with my soul in every ill.
The rich man in his wealth confides;
But in my God my trust abides;
Laugh as ye will, I hold
This one thing fast, that he hath taught,—
Who trusts in God shall want for naught.

Yes, Lord ; thou art as rich to-day 
As thou hast been, and shall be aye;
1 rest on thee alone;
Thy riches to my soul be given,
And ’tis enough for earth and heaven.

—The C7iau!aur/nav.
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A Methodist Don Quixote. 
[From the Cbautauquan,]

BY COLEMAN E. BISHOP. 
CONTINUED.

Editorial Correspondence. 
cAMBRirxjk—beckwith’s camp.

This beautiful town, on the Chop-, 
tank River, some eighty miles south 
eat of Baltimore, is connected by rail 
with the main line of the Del. Rail
road, at Seaford, 33 miles distant, and 
is by this route 117 miles distant 
from Wilmington. It is one of the 
oldest towns in the state, having re
cently celebrated its 200th anniver
sary. To us the place has a very spe
cial interest. Twenty-five years ago, 
by Episcopal authority, we were re
moved from a charge in the city of 
Philadelphia*and appointed to Cam
bridge. Most cordial was our welcome, 
and most auspiciously passed the first 
Sabbath, but before the second we 
were ill with a severe attack of pneu
monia. Through Divine mercy, the 
skill and unremitting attention of 
Dr. Thomas Handy and the most as
siduous nursing, the patient survived 
this terrible conflict with disease, yet 
so worsted, that for several years he 
was unable to resume preaching. 
The kind and generous attention be
stowed upon the invalid pastor and 
his family by the people of Cambridge 
at that time have not been forgotten, 
nor has the sense of gratitude lost any 
vividness by the lapse of years. Four 
months’ supplies for the pulpit were 
furnished by the brethren in hope that 
the pastor might be able to resume 
his work, and only at his urgent re
quest, did they consent then to accept 
hi6 resignation, paying him his sal
ary in full to the time of his leaving.

The pleasure of our visit, was min
gled with not a little sadness, as we 
learned how many of our friends here 
had passed beyond the greetings of 
this life. Thomas W. Anderson and 
his excellent wife, and son. Thomas 
Cornwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W. 
Byrne, Dr. Phelps and his son-in-law, 
Col. JaVnes Wallace, were nearly all 

could recall of the survivors. '
In the company of brother James 

E. Bryan' pastor of our clrurch in 1 
Cambridge and brother L. E. Barrett 
of Still Pond, we had a pleasant ride 
to Beckwith’s Camp Ground, some 
eight miles out. Rev. Jame Connor 
is in charge, and we are glad to learn 
is in high favor with his people. 
Saturday evening, August 2, oui- 
young brother, R. A. Tuff, preached 
the opening sermon; Sunday, Revs. 
W. S. Robirieon, J. E. Bryan and A. 
Davis preached; Monday, C. H. Will-

eccentricities, perhaps,These
brought him as much success as op
position ; but the chief source of 
his troubles came from his inde-

“I really do think 
I never will drink 
Gin, Brandy, or Rum,
Or anything else
That will make drunk come.”

pendence, and even defiance of his 
own church. His impatience of limi
tations regulations and authority of 
any kind caused an irrepressible con
flict between him aud the church 
from the beginning to the end of his 
labor. Four times the first year of 
his ministry did they try in vain to 
send him home. Though constantly, 
and with many tears, besieging 
ferences, bishops and elders for li
cense, as soon as a circuit of appoint
ments was given him, he would fly 
the track and be found traveling on 
another minister’s round, as compla
cent as a hen setting on the wrong 
nest. Regularity was death to him. 
Once he had been persuaded to take a 
circuit, and he says, “I had no sooner 
consented to try for a year, the Lord 
being my helper,than an awful distress 
came over my mind.” He staid the 
year with an occasional escapade into 
other circuits, but says of it: “Scarce 
any blessing on my labors, and my 
mind depressed from day to day.” 
Yet he insisted, to the day of his 
death, that he was a Methodist preach
er, and refused indignantly all propo
sitions of his admirers and converts 
to organize a following of his own— 
“Dowites,” as they would call them
selves, “Split-off Methodists,” as he 
dubbed all such schismatics. When 
his presiding elder, the renowned 
Jesse Lee, sent him injunctions 
against irregular traveling, under 
pain of expulsion, he replied to the 
messenger: “It does not belong to 
Jesse Lee or any other man to say 
wliether I shall preach or not, for 
that is to be determined between 
God and my own soul. It only be
longs to the Methodists to say wheth
er I shall preach in their connec
tion.”
' “But,” said his monitor, “What 
will you call yourself? The- Meth
odists will not own you, and if you 
take that name you’ll be advertised 
in the public papers as an impostor.”

“I shall call myself a friend to man
kind,” said Dow, expansively.

“Oh,” exclaimed the advocate of 
regularity, “for the Lord’s sake— 
don't! You are not capable of that 
charge—who is!”

■ One would think so, for Dow was 
at this time only eighteen years old,

<s Quite a number of the little ones, with 
some of the elders, joined in this tem
perance covenant. Would it not be 
well to turn our children’s meetings 
to some such practical account more 
generally?

The editor’s duties required him to 
leave by the evening boat for Wil
mington via. Baltimore. His im
pressions at all these meetings were 
favorable, the groves are exceptionally 
beautiful, the order observed highly 
creditable, the preachers indicating 
most unmistakably the spirit of their 
high and holy mission; and the court
eous attentions shown the editor af
fording ample proof that the grace of 
hospitality is not an obsolete virtue 
on the Peninsula. Flattering com
mendations were bestowed on the 
Methodist, and gratifying additions 
made to its subscription list

While in Cambridge, we visited 
the old Methodist grave yard, where 
rest the mortal remains of the fathers 
and mothers of early Methodism, the 
saintly ancestry of not a few of the 
present residents of this city. We 
were gratified at the assurance given 
us by the pastor, that its present 
sadly neglected condition will not be 
allowed tocontinue. Our Cambridge 
friends owe it to themselves not less 
than to their honored dead to make 
tills “God’s acre.” a place of beauty. 
We read with deep interest the in
scription on the tomb stone of one of 
the most successful of the early itin- 

! erftnts :
“Here sleeps the Rev, Joseph Ever

ett, who departed-this life Oct. 1G, 
1809, in the 78th year of his age and 
the 30th of his-ministry. He was j 
fervent in devotion, zealous and faith
ful1 in the.:cause of religion, a friend 
of the oppressed, conscientious in all 
his dealings, firm in his friendship, 
so that in his last moments die could

con-

tr

we

adopt the language of St. Paul, ‘I 
have fought the good fight, I have 
finished my course, I have kept the 
faith; henceforth there is laid up for 
me a crown of righteousness which 
the Lord the righteous Judge will
give me at that day.’

‘Let me die the death of the right-
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is 86 years old,and still .sound in mind the i

What wonder if I stop and fear? alonand body; though his eye is some
what dim, and his natural force some
what abated. He married his second

AlloatWhat wonder if 1 doubt? Temperance
• There is no place in which the bless- 
ings^)f Temperance are.j>rpductiv« o 
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messengerThou stand’st with outstretched hand. The latest
of the temporal gain with which God 
has blessed his personal-toil; Except

. And henceforth may Thy grace and
[might;Fore'er envelop me; is that, on board the Allans steamer 

Nestorian, commanded by Captain 
James. It appears that while an t e 

to Quebec the

th'e years ofeyoutlrhis whole life hasThen shallT live in pure delight
And safety, Lord, with Thee. been devoted to God. For very many peo

years, lie has been class-leader and abrvoyage from Glasgow 
ship's company and others came to

association
exhorter. His children, four sons whoIts Not So. In the more cau
and nine daughters have all been con- a true in 1 Chron. butgether and formed an 

with the following as the chief plank 
in their constitution: ‘'The under
signed, forming a society on boau 
the Allen Hue steamship Nestorian, 
commanded by Captain James, this

BY REV. T. 0. AYRES. She wasverted, and with, one or two expep- of the best it yIts not so. “The jail in which tion?, are prominent members of the 4Rev. Freeborn Garrettson was iin ure heaven, , , _
hi-! hand stretched out over Jerusa- 

Here his destroying progr^ 
arrested. The Lord repented hiH

church. They have all been mar- of mothers, 
members of the M. 
funeral was largely a 
M E Church ot Snow HiU
Tuesday, August at officiating.

beautiful

Herprisoned in 17S0, for preaching the 
gospel in Dorchester Co.,is still stand-

•Jried, and are Living in this vicinity,
lem.” amexcept.a son, whose home' is in Mis-ing in the town of Cambridge.’’ We 

have quoted from the Minutes'of the
thi, Md., onsouri. Four of the' second genera- was

of the evil—language of aecommoda. 
tion. by which the Divine behavior 
is described in terms drawn frorn 
human action under similar oondi-

28th day of April, while on a voyage 
from Glasgow to Quebec, in latitude 
forty-five degrees north, longitude 
fifty-six degrees west, do hereby agree 
to abstain from all intoxicating liq-

Dao’clock p-tion. are members of the Wilming-Wilmington Annual Conference for Ju‘ton Conference, one a member.of one m., Rev. G. W.
Her remains, enclosed l

interred in tne no

1883. At the time the resolution was Ckof our Western Conferences, one a in aoffered, there was a doubt raised'as to widoctor, and the rest farmers andwhich one of two old buildings was casket, were Htions. When a man ceases from an 
evil course he is said to “repent him 

so when God changes

prominent business men. Hill M. E. cemetery.beverage, and pledge our. 
sels to discountenance its use in the

the one in which Garrettson was im- uor as a atChristian example and teaching inprisoned, or, whether the building dathe honored father has spread like Persona!.
A. M. Bowers and daughter

of the evil;commnity. “Hurrah for the Nesto
rian- Temperance Society!! is the

was still in existence at all. The Csleaven until well nigh the whole fami- His course or attitude towards man, 
He is said to “repent Him of the

Mrs.
Mary are visiting Rev. J. S. Bowers, 

M. P. Church, Cam-

opinion settled down in favor of the GIy are leavened. The writer visitingold building, where the fire engines shout that will go up from the Tem- 
hearts who read this; and stmany of these homes, found them pastor of the evil,” when really there is no rc-were kept. perance

Captain James will be congratulated 
on all sides that he carries on board

tlhappy and prosperous. The home of bridge, Md. pentance at all. Simply He ads as 
do when they repent. Our

The thought occurred to me some the great greatgrand-child is such a one Rev. IT. Meeks, of Fairlee, preach- aitime ago to investigate the matter, menas Christ is wont to dwell in. Sure- ecl in the Chestcrtown M. E. Church,A coldwith a view of making a sketch of a Temperance, association. finite speech is barren of terms to fitly God has visited, the “righteousness water navy should indeed rule the Sunday morning, August 3d.the house, and writing up its history. ly express the motives and behaviorof the father upon the children unto gIn face of danger level headsfor publication, and preservation. Rev. J. S. Willis, of Milford, is rc-.waves. of the Infinite One. Few minds es-the third -and fourth generation.” fInvestigation has lead me to the con- are the seamen’s best ornaments.— ported as having a crop of 1,500 bas- cape this misconception of DeitySuch wise children make a glad father. selusion that our Conference resolu- , Montreal Witness. ' kets of Bartlett pears.“The generation of the upright shall which our inadequate and mislead- 1tion is in error, and ought to be cor- be blessed. Health and riches shall ing portrayal of Him in humanreeled. I began by looking up the And now is there need for Temper- Sundiiy-school I>sson.be in his house; and his rightcous- )speech perpetuates; and yet we have 
no other speech by which to describe

history, and found on page 370, Vol. ance work in our Sunday-schools? aug. 24, 1884.—2 Samuel 24 : 15-25.ness endureth forever.”- 1. Stevens’ history of the M. E. With this country spending yearlyG. F. H. Him, Threshing place—or floor; aChurch, the following: “He was -S735, 000.000 lor drink (six times BY REV. W. O. HOIAVAY, U. S. N.
borne away to Cambridge jail, where* large, circular floor of hard-beatenwhat it spends for education)—drink- f Adapted from Zion’s Herald.]
during a fortnight, ‘I had’ he says, Items. earth, situated generally'THE PLAGUE STAYED.ing up the value of the books in the on someMrs. Robert L. Stuart, of New York,‘a dirty floor for my bed, my saddle Gold Text: ‘ So the Lord was entreated 

for the land, and the plague was stayed from 
Israel (2 Sain. 24 : 25).

eminence, where the wind couldlibarries of the land in less than twoa wealthy Presbyterian widow, hasbags for my pillow', and two large win- easily separate the chaff. Araunah.months, the total value of the churchset aside a fund of 850, 000 to issuedaws open, with a cold east wind blow- thc Jcbimtc.—l-lis name is variouslyproperty in the United States in less 1. The Pestilence sent. (o. 15.)and circulate tracts in refutation ofupon me; but I had great c-onsola- than six months, the total amount spelled—in the Septuagint, “Orna;" 
in Chronicles, “Oman

15. So—in accordance with David’sthe doctrines of Ingcrsoll.tion, drc.’ ” used yearly for both home and for. choice. In punishment for his sin also “Arav-Witli this description of the jail, I Four things are necessary to consti
tute a Christian. Faith makes a 
Christian; life proves a Christian;

eign missions,estimated at $5,000,000, hah,in numbering the people, he was al
lowed to elect one of .three plagues_
a three years’ famine, a three months’ 
defeat before his enemies, or. a three 
days’ pestilence. He chose the lat
ter, preferring, with

jt ct Aranyah,” “Avarnah.” Thevisited the old house, the identical in less than three days—it is clear various spellings probably arose from 
the attempt to translate a Canaantish

building, according to our Conference that all possible means must be usedresolution, in which Rev. Freeborn trials confirm a Christian; and death for reform. Were the seven millionGarrettson had been • imprisoned. proper name into Hebrew. Manycrowns a Christian.—Hopfner. children now in our Sunday-Schools 
pledged to total abstinence, and then suppose thrfc Araunah was formerly 

the king of Jehus (Jerusalem), and 
had been spared by David after his 
expulsion from Mount Zion, for old 
friendship’s sake.

An examination convinced me that Our greatest glory is not in never
there was doubt about this identity'. f ^ a n°hle trust,

to fall into God’s hands rather 
man’s. The Lord

falling, but in rising every time we taught regulary the precepts of the 
Bible, about man being his brother’sThe “two larje window*” were not to be fall.—Co nfucius. than

found. I was satisfied that the Con- sent a pestilence—The Sothrwestem Presbyterian, New keeper, we should have reformation literally, “a death a deadly piague 
the most deadly and violent that
ever permitted to smite Israel 
Israel.—It would

ferencc had made a mistake. Orleans, seems to have little hope generation.—N. V. Independentin aI next called upon Hon. Wilson The divine choice of his (Arau* 
na i s) land for the temple site (2 
Chron. 3:

that the great Cotton Ezposition will liasByrne, who kindly went with me to keep the Sabbath, and says truly Upon
seem as though the 

people were involved i e
and and shared the 
that actuated it; for 
“the. anger of the Lord 
against Israel,” and it 
Israel” that the

A Thrilling Inbideutthe old jail, so called, and aided me that the “logical conclusion from a At a temperance meeting in Phila- . „ his readiness to
glve it freely fur this 
gests the

in collecting facts. The out-come of n David’s sin,Sabbath desecrating exposition will delphia, some years ago, a learnedthe whole matter being, that the old purpose, sug-be that New Orleans desrves all that clergyman spoke of wine as a drink, 
demonstrating it to his satisfaction

wrong motive
Probability that liehouse now standing, is said to have was acan be said against it.’’ we r^d that convert to thbeen built out of the material taken . .. . 0 tl'ue religion, Arau*

>yh s threshing-floor
} °"a !’ the MU to the eastward of
tim/ a T’ as lt was enclosed at that 
time and was the site 

temple 
phis Mt.

An Inter-Ecclesiastic Congress, to be .Scriptural, gentlemanly' and was kindledfrom the old jail, which was de- was on Mountcomposed of clergymen from differnt healthful. “uponwasmolished a long time ago. punishmentProtestant denominations, will be When the clergyman sat down a sent. From theThe lower part of this building now was
pointed.—The rende^ ^
'l>o majority o( t S ^

“until the time of assembufo18 A’
”>ig to the hour of even y’ refer-

p- -0. This agreel wi^ 
pressiou which tt,„ h tlle >m- the
that tlie pestilence diT^r6 8h'es bt t U®

C0Ur8e’ was shortened’ ^ b6eU It , . JD
suPPOrteH k r 1 ln P°sed bv V lias bee11 SU1 
Dan to BeersheJ °Sephu8 °f the tlle sacre(i
1 ^eadth Sh^Ver of Which is higheSt

ence raged. Seven/*. ^ and Cov«red hv fv Gmple and is
cites in fnghtful mortality mar^s the ^ D°me of the Rock’’
Senn‘1 C°“lparison. th ni C°ok *»SiSr%aCtual si^ of Araunah

■ ‘ ' Much destroyed 21J l6> 2M°'
“Dan was a to r e^ers were o David and t-h«

Laish, at one of^u aacientiy call i ?!ace at oiKn their way to “the big11
Csh1ba'eoSOUr^oft the tabernacle of

the desert, the sotuh? the ^rder! encountP4! ! the Lord, whoa 
i c Palestine. The i ^°rn frontift to 8o fui^i ere<^ the angel and foarcJ

man paused for utterance miles «n, * ? tw° Plae^o ntler of thP^ ,, llrtW. q,-/ ana
and was just able to add—“that I not last a wh iIf t,le Pe fM are l50 n Uhat David n lkely lt T*

1" whole day, thPe8tnU^ce ^s°Ualein an i T*1? confe3sed htf
numbec of hlcR fell u’ d deprecated the wrath

Up°n himse f011 the People ami noi .
and house. Lo, I ha#

held in New Haven in May, 18S5. plain, elderly gentleman arose and inicstand ing, has no windows at all. The ap-
asked the liberty' of saying a few whichGeorge I. Seney turned his bean ti ll polltheupper part, which is a mere cock-loft, words. Permission being granted, 
he spoke a follows:

ful collection of paintings oyer to the was afterwards built*
Jewish tradiu kh identified bV

lR the land

has one window in the front end and
Metropolitan Bank: The bill of salea small hole for a window in the rear A young friend of mime, who hadwas registered at $350, 000. °n with the mountainend. Any person who will read what

long been intemperate, was prevailed °f Moriah, which wasThe revision of the Old TestamentGarrettson has left on record, and upon, to the great joy of his friends, 
to take the pledge of total absti-

is completed. sacrifice of Isaacthen look at the old house now stand-
full e identification hasing, will, I think, say, with me of The famous Georgian, Robert nence from all that could intoxicate.the resolution in question, “Its not mercy'; andiSsu 
and Jerome.

Toombs, has joined theM.E. Church, He kept the pledge faithfully for
rockSouth. some time though the struggle with the length and 

the pestilhis habit was fearful, till oneIt is said that in the botanical gar- eve n-A Remarkable Ite-Uuion. nowdens of St. Louis there are living ing, in a social party, glasses of wine men—aRepresentatives of the jive genera- specimens of all the plants metioned were passed around. They came totions of the Wright family met at in the Bible. a clergyman present, who took a glass, 
saying a few' words in vindication ofthe old camp ground at Hurlock’s e Bible).”A holy life spent in the service ofDorchester Co., Md., for a day’s pleas- the practice. ‘Well,’ thought theGod, and in communion with Him,ant association, Friday, the 8th inst. young man, ‘if the clergyman canis without doubt the most pleasantThere were many invited guests pres take wine and justify it so well, why 
not I?’ So he took a glass. It in-

and comfortable life that any 000ept to enjoy the interesting re-union. men.man
CTnlivein this world.—Melanehthon.An appropriate sermon was deliver- stantly re-kindled his firey and slum-ed in the afternoon by Rev. T. O. Rev. E. Y. Buchananjbrother of the bering appetite, and after a rapid 

downward course he died of deliriumAyres, of East New Market, Md. late President James Buchanan, has
Dinner and supper were served in been rector of the Protestant Episco

pal Church at Oxford, Pa., for fifty
tremens—a raving madman /”

the grove. The oldMr. Kennely Wright, the venera- years.
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were with tears. He- asked v/^iitOBtfand soph 
Ihe boy why ho made such arc- the rival bird,
'quest. : ‘'OhftlmnkydUjihatTkyd^r^aid

“ Because,” said he, beginning the envious bird, that had remain- 
with a sob, “I was leaning against ed near by awaiting his coming, 
a store window in Broadway, and “ Henceforth there will be no 
I must have pushed too hard, for I 
broke the glass. The store door was 
locked and I could not find the 
owner, so I came to the station 
house as fast as I could for fear 
thieves would go in; If I give you 
thirty-five cents, Captain, toward 
paying for the glass, will you 
please let me go home till to-mor
row? It’s all the money I’ve got, 
and I live too far away to go home 
and come back again to-night. I’ll 
bring the rest down to-morrow, 
but please put some one to watch 
the place.” “ You’re a uoble fel
low,” was the comment of the cap
tain, as he handed the money back 
to the boy.. “ Take back the money.
I’ll see that the place is watched.
If you go to the. owner of the store 
in the morning and tell him what 
you have just told me, I don’t be
lieve he will take a cent from you.

The little fellow dried his eyes, 
said “ Thank you,” and leaving 
his name and address, went to his 
home.;—-N.Y. Herald.

returned Witfifn md/.—David freely and .sincerely J been anciently a heathen king or 
confess*' his individual sinfulness, Ahivi; t,ut was now a proselyte, whb 
and invokes upon himself the do-| gtiirretained great property and in- 
served penalty. The* sheep, whoi fld&ih .T'enfealeni’ iindwliosipte- 
lmw. thci, done'? His own wickedness ty ^ evinced by the liberality of 
seemed sc black that he could not see 
the people’s guilt. He felt that he 
alone merited punishment, and h*1 
would gladly have them spared.

“Done! \Vhv; they had done much 
amiss. It was their sin that pro
voked God to leave David himself to 
do as he did; yet, as became a peni
tent, he is severe upon his own faults, 
while he extenuates theirs. Most 
people, when God’s judgments are 
abroad, charge others with being the 
cause of them, so they can escape; 
but David’s penitent and public spir
it was otherwise affected (Henry).’*

4. The HdUow&l Memorial (r. 18-25).
18. And Gad came—to bring God’s 

answer to David’s prayer. It was 
this same prophet who was sent to 
David with the choice of the three 
judgments. He is spoken of in 1 
Cbron. 21, as “David’s seer;” and he 
wrote the history of David’s reign, 
lie appears to have been in constant, 
attendance upon the king, from . the 
day when he came to him in the 
Cave of Adullam (1 Sam. 22; 5).
Go, rear an altar—a direction which 
showed that God was now placable, 
that wrath was about to be restrained 
and peace restored.

“Besides his prayers, David was 
now to make public affirmation of his 
guilt, and of his willingness, hence
forth with the people to devote him 
self as an offering to the Lord, by 
building an altar (Erdmann).”

19, 20.' Araunah looked and mio the 
king.—He had looked before, and 
seen the angel, and had hid himself, 
with his four sons'in terror (i Chron.
21: 20). Bowed himself- to David:—He 
came out from his'hiding-place,. and 
saluted the king witn the customary 
act of homage.'

Stanley, who regards Araunah1 as 
the dispossessed king of Jebus,says:
“Beside the rocky threshing-floor the 
two princes met—the fallen king of 
the ancient fortress, the new king of 
the restored capital—each moved 
alike by the misfortunes of a city, 
which, in different senses, belonged 
to each.”

21, 22. Araunah said . . . . David 
said,—Araunah respectfully inquired 
concerning the motive of the king’s 
visit; and David told him that it 
was to purchase his threshing-floor 
to be used for holy purposes, with a 
view to averting the further progress 
of the plague. Araudah said.—The 
Jebusite displayed a surprising will
ingness to comply’ with David’s re
quest. Oxen for burnt sacrifice—the 
very oxen with which he was thresh
ing. Threshing instruments—wooden 
frames furnished with sharp teeth on 
the under part, to be drawn over the 
grain. Instruments of the oxen—the 
yokes, or other harness. He a,lso offer
ed the wheat for a meat-offering (See 
Chronicles). He would beggar him
self on-the spot, if by so doing he 
could cause the withdrawal of that 
terrible angel. (Juite likely, too, he 

glad of an opportunity to please 
David. Ilis politeness was some
thing more than “Oriental.”

“The burnt-offering might be an ox 
or bullock, a goat or ram, or a pair of 
pigeons. The more valuable was pre
ferred, as indicative of a full conse
cration. The burnt-offering was en
tirely consumed upon the altar (Vin
cent).”

23. All these did Araunah as a king, 
give unto the king—meaning either 
that Araunah was himself a king 
though fallen, or that his gift was 
royal in its magnificence. Stanley 
inclines to the former opinion. Cook, 
following Keil, prefers a change of 
rendering: “All these, 0 king, Arau
nah gives to the king.”

Jamieson says:

Leariilug Eftsy TM ngs. 
There are some boys who do not 

like to learn any thing.umt is hard. 
They like easy lessons and easy 
work; but they forget that things 
which are learned easily are of 
comparatively little value when 
they are learned. A man who con
fines himself to easy things must 
do hard work for small pay. For 
example, a boy can learn to saw 
wood in five minutes; any boy can 
learn to saw it in the same time; 
any ignorant person can learn it 
just as easily; and the result is,the 
boy who has only learned to saw 
wood, if he gets work to do, must 
do it in competition with the most 
ignorant class, and accept the 
wages for which they are willing 
to work.

Now, it is very well for a boy to 
know how to saw wood. But sup
pose he knew how to build a steam 
engine? This would be much hard
er to learn than sawing.wood; but 
when he had learned it he would 
know something-which other peo
ple did not know,- and. when he 
got work to d^, other people could 
not come and get it away from him. 
He would have a prospect of steady 
work and good wages; he would 
have a good trade, and so be in
dependent.Boys should think of 
this, and spend their early days in 
learning the things which they 
need to know in after years. Some 
bays are very anxious to earn;but 
this is not always best. It is often 
m>re important that boys should 
barn. when they are young, they 
can earn but little, but they can 
learn .much,; and if they learn 
things thoroughly when young, 
they will earn when they are old
er much more than enough to 
make up for the time and labor 
which they spent in learning what 
to do and how to do it—Domestic 
.Journal.

his offers.”
24. Will bin/ it of thee at a price— 

“for the full price” (1 Chron. 21: 24). 
Neither will 1 offer . . cost me nothing 
—a worthy sentiment, revealing the 
essential nobility of David’s charac
ter. His sacrifice should be a genuine, 
not a pretended one; his own, not 
another’s. So David bought . . . for 
fifty shekels of silver.—In the parellel 
passage in Chronicles it reads that 
David paid “six hundred shekels of 
gold by weight” for the place. As 
the silver shekel was worth only 
55 cents, and the gold 88 76, the dis
crepancy is a large one. Various at
tempts have been made to reconcile 
the two statements, the most plausi
ble of which is that David paid for 
the threshing-floor and oxen fifty 
sheckels ; and afterwards included in 
the purchase the surrounding area 
on which Solomon’s temple was 
built,' and for this consummated 
transaction the larger sum was 
paid.

“The explanation given by B jehart 
is that the fijty shekels here men
tioned were gold shekels, each worth 
twelve silver shekels, so that the fifty 
gold shekels are equal to six 
hundred silver, and that our text 
should be rendered; ‘Davil’ bought 
the threshing-floor and the oxen for 
money, viz., fifty shekels;’ and that 
the passage in Chronicles should be 
rendered; ‘David gave to Oman 
gold shekels at the value [or weight] 
of 600 shekels’ (Cook and Keil quot
ed by Delitzsch).” • - • '

25. Built there an altar— with all 
despatch probably, in order that the 
pestilence''inight cease as soon as 
possible. Offered burnt-offerings and 
peace-offerings—in token of expiation, 
consecration and reconciliation. A 
visible token of the restoration of 
the divine favor was given by the 
descent of fire from heaven upon the 
burnt-offerings. On this spot the 
temple was subsequently erected.

one, above me, but I shall soar a- 
way queen of the air; so good-bye.”

With that she attempted to fly, 
but found herself quite unable to 
rise and fell to the ground instead.

“ Hold on,” said the archer,
“ you needn’t flutter so, for you * 

are sure my prisoner, and I shall 
take good care that you do not es
cape. So you can bid farewell to 
all hope of ever 'seeing your na
tive cliffs again.”

“Alas!” alas!”'cried the wretch
ed bird, “in helping destroy my 
rival I never thought of bringing- 
a worse fate on myself.’,

“There, that is the story, chil
dren now run away, and if : 
tempted to, wish another ill, re
member the fate of the envious 
eagle.”—Gospel Banner.
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What Can I Do?
A lady was going to visit a poor 

woman, when her nephew, a boy 
about five.years of age, brought a 
biscuit to her to take it to the suf
ferer. “lean do without lunch,” 
said the child; “ I have had a 
good breakfast;” and, accordingly, 
be did without lunch that the poor 
woman might have his biscuit. 
This was a very small act of kind
ness, but it showed the will to give, 
and may have been pleasing in 
the sight of the Lord, who has 
promised that he who bestows a 
cup of cold water in His name 
shall in no wise lose his reward.— 
The Highway.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pvure?

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity 
strength aud wholesorueness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and eaunot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal Bak
ing Powdbr Co., IOC Wall street, N. Y. 43-ly

Tatigbt To Lie.
A boy of twelve years of age, 

who seemed disposed to emulate 
the character of George Washing
ton in one respect at least, was 
brought up before the police mag
istrate at Jefferson Market Court 
recently. His mother had placed 
him as a servant with a lady at 
Long Branch, and he ran away. 
On being arraigned, the justice ask-

Dft,HALLS ENGLISH
L0ND0N2?tA~P ILILSMALA RJL^Sno MEOICtN E

Alena’s Story.
“ Dear me! there’s no use in try

ing to win the prize,” exclaimed 
little Nettie Gray, tossing her book 
aside, weary and discouraged. “I 
can’t get it so long as Hattie Fisher 
keeps just two marks ahead of me. 
I do wish something would happen 
to her.”

“ So do I,” echoed her younger 
brother Harry. “Tell you what, 
sis, Li 1 Williams just hates 1 e-* 
and------”

tftsiWtflts |bpartment.
his
old SOMEBODY’S MOTHER.

The woman was old, and ragged, and gray, 
And bent with the chill of a winter's day, 
The streets were white with a recent snow, 
And the woman’s leet with age were slow.
At the crowded crossing she waited long, 
Jostled aside by the careless throng 
Of human beings who passed her by, 
Unheeding the glance of her anxious eye.

Down the street with laughter and shout, 
Glad in freedom of “ school let .out,”
Came happy boys like a flock of sheep, 
Hailing the snow piled white and deep; 

.Pa£t’ tlie woman, so old and gray 
Hastened the children on their way.

None offered a helping hand io her,
So weak and timid, afraid to stir,
Lest the carriage wheels or horses’ feet 
Should trample-her down in the slippery 

street.
At last came out of the merry troop,
The gayest boy of all the group;
He paused beside her and whispered low, 
“I’ll help you across, if yon wish to go.”
Her aged hand on his strong young arm 
She placed, and so without hurt or harm 
He guided the trembling feet along,
Proud that his were young and strong;
Then back again to his friends he went,
His young heart happy and well content- 
“She’s somebody’s mother, boys, you know 
For all slip’s aged, and poor, arid slow;
And some one some time, may lend a hand 
To help my mother—you understand?—
If ever she’s poor and old and gray.
And her own dear boy so far away.”
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FOR THE.CURE OF
“Did not the lady treat you 

well?”
“ Yes sir,” the boy replied.
“ Did she give you a good home?”
“ Yes, sir.”
Then why did you not stop with 

her?”
“Because she made me tell 

lies!”
“ Tell lies !” said the surprised 

justice. ({How did she make you 
tell lies?”

“When people called to see her 
she made me say to Ihehl tfratshe' 
wes not at home, when she was at 
home,” replied the little fellow.

The boy was sent to the juven
ile asylum, but nothing was done 
to the lady who had taught him to 
tell the fashionable lie.—N. Y. Ob
server.

FEVERand AGIIS
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

of “ Children, don’t you want to 
hear a story?” called their cousin1 
Alena from the adjoihning room.

“Yes, we do, we do,” shouted 
Harry, as Nettie with burning 
cheek followed him and seated her
self on a low stool near by her cou- 
.sin.

hat
ieh AND fiLL MALARIAL DISEAS US.

The proprietor of tins celebrated medi
cine justly claims for it a superiority over 
all remedies ever olfered to the publio for 
the SAFE. CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER
MANENT oure of Ague and Fever, or Chills 
and Fever, whether of short or leng stand- > 
ing. He refers to the entire Western and 
Southern, country to bear him testimony to 
the truth o.‘ the assertion that in no case 
whatever will it fau to cure if the direc
tions are strictly fo’lowed and ca.ried on’t. *
In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a enre and whole fami
lies have been oared by a single bottle, with 
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and m every^case 
more certain to oure,-if its-use is cbntinued ‘ 
in smaller doBes for a week or two after the 
disease has been oheoked, more especially 
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu
ally this medioine will not require any aid 
to keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathartic 
medicine, after having taken threo or four 
doses of theTonio, a single dose of BULL'S 
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf
ficient.

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA is the old and 
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood 
and Scrofulous affections—the Ring of 
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL’S VEGETABLE WORM 
DESTROYER it prepared the form ti 
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
p— —-1 ti I t^ani

DR. JOHN BULL’9
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day. 
PrinrinaJ Otflrc. 881 **Jn St.. LOUISVILLE. KX.
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“ Well, then,” began Alena, 
“ once upon a time, an eagle 

dwelt on a high mountain far a- 
bove.the tree tops. She was well 
pleased with her surroundings till 
one day she saw another eagle sail
ing higher than herself and alight
ing on a crag that overlooked her 
own nest.

“ Dear me,” sighed- the first 
eagle, “ I can not bear to be an un
derling, to know that another is a- 
bove me. What shall I do?”

She brooded over the matter all 
night, then went in the morning to 
an archer and offered him her 
own quill-feathers that he might 
kill her rival. The man eagerly 
accepted her offer, and, plucking 
the longest and stoutest quills, he

was

!
,h’s

Ac-
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igh
of The “ Making Of A Man.”

“Captain,” said a small boy, as 
he entered the Fourth street sta
tion house, Williamsburg, one eve
ning, “can you send a policeman 
to guard some property to-night?”

Captain Woglom looked down 
at the boy and saw that his eyes

“Somebody’s mother,” bowed low her head, 
In her home that night and the prayer she 

said
Was, “God be kind to that noble boy,
Who is somebody’s son, and pride, and joy-”' 
Faint was the voice,.and worn and weak,
But heaven lists when its chosen speak; 
Angels caught the faltering word;
And ‘‘Somebody’s” Mother's prayer was 

heard.
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of' August l»t, of genera 
eVf”r^ in the 80th year of hie ag*. 
drb^hr’ee years °1 hig life had been 
fifty"ted to the ministry. His wid0vv

must uQt 
event, the

.JB&tr

Rev.
M- #Warner

fail to mention a -Messrs
conversion , of the • on the 9a 
rows, near Kent0^ jay, August 3d 
bath,the other on M°nd *, they were
and 4th. At their reque^ ^ ̂
at 7A o’clock p- *»•> A ^anship?
baptized by »«'*• M' Warner, a* 
assisted by Re'- > and disciphn® of 
cording to the ri wflg a thrilling
the M. E. Church. preached
scene. Tuesday Mr. with an
and Mr. ManahjPW ^ q[ the 
exhortation, and in t ^ ^ altarj
shower, two young g friendj were
Miss Vincent and “only
sweetly saved, realizing it was 
a step to Jesus.” Sentinel..

EASTON DISTRICT — Rev- /• H- 
Caldwell,. P. E., Smyrna, Del.

'The Smyrna: ’Record - says .there is 
room for another M. 15- Church m

M. K. (J. T. Van Burkalow, Gal. 6-14; Chas.Peain^ala l\{ethoiiijit, in OraiA. Hill, Matt. 8-23; J. H. Willey, 
Exod. 19-9; Friday, Revs. -E. E. morroi

ChriWhite, Acts, 4-14; W. J. O’Neill,PUBLISHED WEEKLY, devoSmyrna, and thinks it will be better
for religion and the community when

CharleLuke 16, 19-31; R. C. Jones, Jno. 3-BY J MILLER THOMAS, survives. yearchi16; Saturday, Rev. Jacob Todd, D. /gawSStfSfc
Florida, and more than one hu„. 
Led persons have been converted. 
Thirty-six have been added to the
Presbyterian Church.

Mr Moody says that nineteen out 
ty of the backsliders among 
J ts at his meetings in Great

Publisher and Proprietor,
V the church is built. over 7D., of Newark, N. J., preached fromWilmington, Del.

The officers and teachers of the 
Middletown M. E. Sunday-school,

making

be his.Phil. 4-7; T. E. Martindale, Deut.
Office W. Cor. Fourth and 33-27; J. 0. Sypherd, Jno. 1-29; MesiShipley Sts. Sunday, Revs. Dr. Todd, Acts 10; 

Chas. Hill, P. E., Phil. 2-9; L. W. 
Layfield, 1 Sami. 28-15; Monday, 
W. J. O’Neill, Jno. 17; R. W. Todd, 
Matt. 14-16; J. D. Kemp, Matt. 1-21; 
Tuesday, Revs. J. E. Smith, Heb. 11 
-13, 1; Thos. E. Terry, 2 Cor. 12-9; 
F. E. Coxson, of the Philadelphia 
Conference, on Naaman’s leprosy; 
Wednesday, Revs. Sam'l Shannon, 
of the Baltimore Conference, C. F. 
Sheppard, centennial discourse, Ps. 
44-1: 1 Sam’l, 12-24; Thos. E. Ter- 
'ry was announced to preach in the

A. Stengle, pastor,
:::gements to take the school on 
excursion to Tolchcster Beach, by 

steamer from Fredericktown. The 
day for the excursion will be an
nounced soon. It will be in the last 
week of August or very early m 
September.

Church Hill charge, W. J. O’Neill, 
pastor.—The ladies of the Church, 
will hold a festival in the church 
yard and grounds adjoining, ^ riday 
and Saturday evenings, the 22d and 
23d instant.
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49-Ministers and laymen on the Peninsula are 
r. quested to furnish items of interest connected 
with the work of the Church for insertion.

AH communications intended for publication to bo 
addressed to the PesissuLA Methodist,Wilmington. 
Del. Those designed tor any particular number must 
be in hand, the longer ones, by Saturday, and the 
news items, not later than Tuesday morning.

All subscribers changing their post-office 
should give both the old as well as the new.
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the conyer 
Britain eight years ago have been 
drawn away by the public-house.

The Rev. Samuel S. Sevier, a gradu
ate of Lincoln University, Chester 
county, Pa., sailed a few days ago f0r 
Liberia, on the west coast of Africa, 
to engage.’in missionary work. He 
was one of ten colored boys brought 
to that institution eleven years gg0 
to be educated, and was recently or
dained by the Presbytery of Chester. 
In September, three more will sail.

Deal’s Bis]
Wonderful work of grace 011 

Island, John D. C. Hanna, pastor 
From a private letter tendering the 
pastor's congratulations to■ the edUor
‘•on the satisfaction the 
Methodist is giving,’’ and assuring 
Him of a very large addition to 0 
subscription list, we take great plea- 

.sure in giving the following report ot 
the remarkable revival now in pro- 
£rcss in his charge:

“A protracted meeting began here 
June 19, and has been.in progress 
ever sine*. It was held in a tent at 
the southern point of the Island, and 
nearly 90 souls were converted. A 
larger tent has now been secured and 
and the work is still continuing near 
the center of the Island. Up to last 
night 105 had been converted. The 
work is spreading until we cannot 

. tell what the end will be. Last night 
22 interesting penitents—men and 
women of influence—were at the al
tar, and 8 were converted. It is the 
most wide spread work in the history 
ojf the Island. Everybody is’thinking; 
nearly everbody is praying. The Is
land is really transformed. Old men 
and women, middle aged, and young, 
are being saved. In some cases whole 
families, consisting of half a dozen or 
more, have rejoiced in acceptance, 
Some who have not been to church 
for years, have been reached, and still 
t le good work goes on.”.................
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iddress evening-
The Centenary sermon by Bro. 

Sheppard was an admirable resume 
cjf Methodist Church History, from 
the birth of John Wesley to the 

present time, in striking, lucid, and 
comprehensive ’ outline, the -whole 
compressed within forty-five minutes, 
and delivered without the hindering 
aid of' any manuscript. This was 
followed by a most happily conceived 
and admirably written epic from 
“our Conference Poet,” Rev. Robt, 
>V. Todd. We hopej.o have the pleas
ure of giving this centenary poem in 
full to our readers before the year is 
out.

j Special revival services were held 
daily, with steadily increasing inter
est, conversions gladdening Christian 
Hearts, fresh baptisms of the spirit 
Strengthening believers.

Children’s meetings were held, one 
—a children’s love-feast, under the 
direction of Rev. R W. Todd, was 
of great interest, quite a number of 
the little ones telling “the story of 
Jesus and his love,” with their seniors 
who rejoiced in having found Jesus 
when children.

DOVER DISTRICT — Rev. A. W. 
i Milby, P. E., Frederica. Del.

j The work is progressing finely on 
Dover district. Several charges have 
increased their salaries. Preachers 
are working vigorously, 
j Owing to the -fact of the commit
tee of arrangements (for Barratt’s 
(jffiapel Centenary not meeting, the 
first issue of the paper by Rev. S. N. 
Pilchard will be postponed for a few 
days over the time appointed.—Ex.

! The task of r«. modeling and re-fit
ting the Method’st Episcopal church 
of Dover, has been agitating the 
membership of that body for some 
time. An architect has given his 
views on the subject, and we learn 
that it is proposed to alter the base
ment so as to make it all into one 
room for Sunday school purposes and 
prayer meetings, with folding parti
tions for class' rooms; build a room 
back of the church for the Infant 
School, 25x36 feet, and a room for 
the library. -The audience room to 
l>e carpeted, painted, frescoed, and 
have stained glass windows. Com
mittees have been appointed to esti
mate the cost of the work, and to 
sjolicit subscriptions to meet the ex
pense.—Delawa rean. 

j One of the largest woods’ meetings 
ejver held in the county, was held 
Ijist week in James T. Carey’s beauti
ful grove, about a mile and a quarter 
from Milton, Del., on the Lewes road. 
It was under the control of Rev. 
Nathaniel Conaway, and seldom has 
a camp meeting been better attend-

l office at Wilmington Del.,filtered at the post 
as 'aecoud class matter.

j^“Please remember communica
tions must have a responsible signature, 
otherwise fchey-will go into onr„w.astc. 
basket. The .name-will npt be pub
lished -unless desired. • '

Bis
The Rev. J. D. Kemp, of the M. E. 

Church, Lewes, Del., has been grant
ed leave of absence for a few weeks- 
His pulpit will be supplied by the 
Rev. Joseph AV. Hudson.
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CoitEBCTioKS.—It is said onhigh autticrity 

that typographical accuracy is almost ii 
quite'impossible; still.we,desire to comri ns 
near the standard, that, is attainable, as is 
possible. In our last week's issue, vre find 

egregious blunders. We cannot ac
count for this, unless - the new and 
grave responsibilities about to!be assumed 
by our foreman, somewhat disqualified him 
for first class work on the paper he has so 
long, and so honorably, been connected with.

In Bro. Terry’s letter, page 4, he thanks 
“his tfuhiaterial brethren who so nobly] as
sisted; not by preaching, but also'by laboring 
faithfully in all the services of the meeting,’, 
the omission of the word ‘ only" before 

, . “preaching” very, much distorts his meaning,
though the “.also" hints very plainly at some 
omission that a Yankee might supply by 
guessing.

At the head of the third column, page 5, 
a Temperance item is interjected into a par- 
agraph reporting Dr. NcCosh, that very con
fusingly snaps the the thread of discourse. 
In these and all similar infelicities we con
fide in the friendly consideration of our 
readers, and remind them, as well as our
selves, of the old saw—“to err is human.”

I not
!
• ! 1 A friend, writing from Ocean Grove 

on Monday, August 4th, says; “An 
immense audience was present on 
Saturday at the re-union of the army 
chaplains and the members of the 
Sanitary and Christian Commissions. 
The presence of Gen. Grant added to 
the enthusiasm of the occasion, 
which rose time and time again to 
the highest pitch.” The General 
gratefully acknowledged the honor 
done him by the large audience pres
ent, and took occasion to commend 
the noble work done by these Com
missions during the war.—Philadel
phia Methedist.
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on ‘Rev. Dr. J. A. Roche gave us a 

pleasant call last week. He had been 
aiding at the Landisville camp-meet- 

and was then on his 
Ocean City, where he was engaged to 
preach on Sunday evening, August 
10th. The Doctor seems to be renew
ing his youth, and though pretty 
Well on toward the ordinary limit of 
human life, moves and talks with as 
muci sprightliness as though he were
valuabl T™ °f life' May liis

yi-Lf; u?Tn8ed —yPhilaLq; • b,e the wiU of God.—
1 n-lladelphia Methodic. '
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! WILMINGTON DISTRICT — Rev. 

| Charles Hill, P. E., Wil., Del.

The Quarterly Conference of As- 
bury M. E. church was held Satur
day evening, when the subject of 
building a new church was thorough
ly discussed. Thecommitteeappoint
ed on the matter at the last meetiug 
reported that the present edifice can 
be enlarged 20 feet in width and 30 
feet in depth, with a number of im 
provements for $28,861, and they 
were authorized to proceed with the 
work as soon as three-fourths of the 
amount is subscribed. It is not 
thought that anything beyond solicit
ing subscriptions will be done in the 
matter before next spring.—Republi
can’

The congregation of the M. E. 
c lurch at Princess Anne, AV. E. 
Tomkinson, pastor, have determined 
to remodel and enlarge their church

/he will be length-
oped 20 feet. The vestibule will be
down °Thend *°,wer wiU be ^ken 
* de°f the church will
be freshly' painted
Salisbui'y Ad.

W e are glad to learn that a Biogra
phy of Rev. P. AV. Otterbein, founder 
of theChurch of the United Brethren, 
and the cherished friend and co
laborer of Francis Asbury for forty 
years, is soon to be published by 
Prof. Dewey. He was present at the 
Christmas Conference in Baltimore 
in 178-1, and at Asbury’s request, 
sisted in his ordination as Bishop.

']
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lisl 3t£ed.s EiNo services will be held in the M. 
E. church, Federalsburg, until the re
pairs now in progress, 
pleted.

Bro. Conner,writing us in reference 
to Beckwith’s camp, says the preach
ing was equal to the “best ever heard 
on this ground, the order was most ex
cellent. and the social pleasure and 
financial results a perfect success.” 
Deeply regretting that there 
very few conversions, he reports the 
members greatly quickened and en
couraged. Special revival services 
will begin Sabbath morning, the 24th 
inst., providence permitting. Assur
ing us of his interest in “enlarging 
the circulation” of the Peninsula 
Methodist, he concludes,—“permit 
me, through your paper, to return 
my sincere thanks to all the breth
ren who so ably stood by me in this 
meeting.”

E as- and frescoed.— Al
od

J V>iCrIfd at Siloa‘" churchare com-An interesting incident of Bishop 
Taylors visit to Woodlawn camp 
meeting was the baptism by him of 
two little girls, the daughters respec
tively of Revs. R. W. Todd and R. 
C. Jones. The service was most im
pressive, and witnessed by a large 
•congregation.

vi
f. Acceding to the Methodi,t Recorder, 

over
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a veteran ofTemple,

part of°his spout a lar8e
Methodist library TlTh^ * ^
Probably 30 non , has amassed

ln perpetuity for^thT ^ Seeuriug 
leyan Method^/ th Use of Wes-
g0-, Thc sole" condith0rS and pe0' 
u>e hooks should . , ons are that
°ne Place for the o P‘ togethcr in 
tbePlaee8llouUf PllrP°8e, and that
°f.the cities of r W;thin the limits 
Minister. r'<>ndon; and West-

Immanuel M. E. church

mg J. Vandegrift’s 8torn 7 dj°.m' 
September 7th It will n * egmnino**■"“•*32352-
meeting at 9 a. m • ‘^Perience 
the administration of the 1° ’’u8 “nd 
per at 10.30a. ^ JZ]*?****

at 2p.m.; preaching aetn3Dmeet-
prayer meeting at 6 p ra , 3 p',m- > 
and revival services at 7 vn^0 "”8 
The meetings will be continf° ,P' ‘n‘ 
night, save Saturday . aed every
week The people of tbe
county and island are “ ;.chargee, 
vited to attend. A >n-
sufficient to accommodate
Will come, Will be 
leader.

Crisfield ii
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h¥.m tiwere
Tile committee on Barratt’s Chap- 

-el Centenary, are to issue a prospectus 
next week. They greatly desiae the 
preachers to send in the names of 

; subscribers by the 26th inst., if possi- 
•ble. We shall be glad to forward any 
Barnes that may be sent to our 
office.

vThe Ladies Aid Society of Scott M. 
E. church, T.R.Creamer, pastor, have 
purchased a new carpet for the church 
and will have the furniture repaired 
and newly upholstered. The auditory 
will be reopened on Sunday, Septem
ber 7.
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Rev. J. Richards Boyle, pastor of 

Grace Memorial M. E. Church, Wil
mington, Del., is summering at the 
Isles of Shoals, off the coast of New 
Hampshire. By his invitation, the 
Editor of the Peninsula Methodist 
supplied his pulpit last Sunday 
morning. The visit was made spe
cially pleasant by the courtesies ex
tended him and his wife by Capt. 
Alexander Kelley and his interesting 
family, while guests in their beauti
ful home.

Woodlawn Camp Meeting has 
progressed with increasing interest 
and attendance since the visit of 
Bishop Taylor, Wednesday the 13th 
inst. The preaching, reported as su
perior in quality, and having the real 
gospel ring, has been as follows: Tues
day evening the 12th inst., Rev. 
Joseph France, EccI, 9-10; Wednes
day, Bishop Taylor delivered .three 
effective addressee, and in the. even
ing, Rev. Joseph Robinson preached 
from 1 John, 3-3; Thursday, -Revs.

TheHarrington, G. W. Burke, lent, 
aI* that 
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ion ..fri0r>d3 in H?Pathy of his nu-

pas
tor.—The meeting to begin about the 
first proximo, is not to be a “woods, secured.—
meeting,” as announced in last week’s <^r • ,,
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Interesting incidents of Hash’s ‘

woods camp meeting. Rev. W. M. the year. m*siona
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UiHliop MimprtOU'H Will,

The will of the late Bishop Simp- sins, yelling, “Run, run, the Old Sam 
son, disposing of an estate valued at i9 after you.” Returning, he took the 

, . ... A . .c . , ,a bout; 8100,000 has been admitted to billet, cut the words “Old Sam” in
act is not without significance. As probate. In the'main body of the will, it, and nailed it to a tree, installing 

an exch.nge says, “there is no calling dated June 10, 1875, the whole estate it as “Old Sara’s monument.” He 
which has greater opportunities than is left to his wife during her lifetime, then proceeded logically to this de-

with the stipulation that it be trans- monstration : “You disturbers of the 
mi tied undiminished to the heirs meeting, your conduct is condemna-

ble—which expression means dam
nable: hence, to make the best of 
you, you are nothing but a pack of 
damned cowards, for not one of you 
durst show his head.” “Old Sam’s 
monument” stuck to the tree for 
years, and Dow records with great 
satisfaction, that one of the ring lead
ers in this assault, a few months later, 
had his nose bit off in a fight, and 
another was flung from a horse and 
had his neck broken—all of which 
he cited as redounding to the glory 
of God and the vindication of Lor
enzo Dow.

On another occasion, being apprised 
of the approach of a mob of several 
hundreds, sworn to take his life, he 
left the pulpit, took his wife by the 
hand, and marched out to meet the 
enemy. When met, he mounted a 
stump and poured out upon them 
a tirade of hot reviling, the very bold
ness of. which overawed them. The 
result was that he led them back to 
camp, and in a short time had the 
most of them on the anxious seat.

TO BE CONCLUDED.

—Prof. Brewer, of Yule College, 
stages that 15 of our 21 Presidents 
were farmers, or sons of farmers. This

odism, and eight years ago, Mathias 
George presented the grove to the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Cen • 
treville. The church has year by 
year made improvements additional, 
until now, it is the finest ground on 
the shore, and possibly, in the state. 
There are this year about 49 two- 
story tents, most of them permanent 
—painted, with Venetian blinds and 
cosey little balconies. In the centre 
of the circle is a large tabernacle, 
capable of seating 500 persons, and 
stretching out on the three sides from 
it, are rows of comfortable, high- 
backed benches, neatly finished and 
painted, instead of the rough board 
seats heretofore used. The rows of 
picturesque cottage tents, with their 
green blinds and handsome covered 
drapery, the lofty tabernacle, the 
constantly moving crowds enjoying 
the promenade, and high over all the 
noble oaks of the forest looking se
renely down upon the great grand
children of those who first sang there 
the praises of the Creator in the 
midst of the beauties of His creation 
—all these present a beautiful and 
impressive appearance.”

Rev. B. F. Price, pastor of Madely 
M. E. Church, is expected to preach 
in Grace Memorial M. E. Church to
morrow, the*24th' ihst.

Christian K. Ross, the father of 
Charley Ross, has spent $60,000 in 
searching for his son, and examined 
over 700 cases of boys supposed to 
be his.

CONTINUED FROM FIRST FADE.
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agriculture for usefulness, honor and 
position, for you g men of ability and 
education.”

and the recommendation that upon 
his wife’s d"ath the estate be divided 
equally among her children or their 
representatives. Attached to the body 
of the will and dated May 26, 1881, is 
a codicil annulling any preceding 
distribution of the estate inconsistent 
therewith and leaving one-seventh of 
the real and personal property in 
trust with the trustees of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, chartered in 
Ohio, for theendowmjcntof an Episco
pal chair for the Bishop, who shall 
reside in Philadelphia, provided that 
the sum of $50,000, including this be- 
quesf, shall'be/raised for this purpose 
prior'tb the meeting of the General 
Conference next after the testator’s 
death. The codicil declares that this 
bequest is* made partly in memory of 
the /Bishop’s son, who died iii in
fancy, and partly;,because the testat
or regards the Endowment of‘a bish
op’s chair as an important need of 
the church:.1

Messrs. J. Taylor Gause and Wm. 
M. Field, sailed for home the 16th 
inst., and are expected to arrive in 
New York early next week. Local Option Vindicated.—We 

clip the following paragraphs from an 
able Editorial in the Wilmington 
Morning News of last Monday.
“The temperance men of this county 

placed an excellent Legislative ticket 
in the field on Saturday. There is not 
a man in the list who would not be 
trusted by his neighbors, without a 
moment’s hesitation, with the dispos
ition of any matter requiring integ
rity and intelligence. They therefore 
possess genuine representative qual
ities.4rouF of them ^are* Democrats, 
we believe,, and four Republicans, 
but they all agree on one major pro
position, namely, that it is both pro
per and right for the responsible citi- 
zensof auy locality of limited district 
within the State to possess the power, 
at an orderly election, to. pass upon 
and determine for themselves by a 
.majority vote, at any time, whether 
or .not they will permit; the sale of 
intoxicating'beverages within the 
jurisdiction covered by the votes.

This is the whole of it, and it is 
very simple and very rational.
# 3jc * sjt * * # # * %

The whiskey business, wherever it 
is useful and wanted, cannot be af
fected by it. It simply provides that 
the same means which we employ in 
all our political affairs shall be ap
plied to the whiskey business in 
those places where it is hurtful and 
is not wanted. In other words it subr 
jects the whiskey business to the re
gulatory authority of genuine local 
selfgovernment. This is fair, equit
able and just. It is the genuine 
principle
ment—a principle which ha9 been 

•practiced in this1 country ever since 
its settlement, and which is the germ- 
form of all our politioal institutions. 
It is right, practicable and just, and 
it is a wholesome sign that the peo
ple are going to work to set ?t in 
operation.

The temperance men here, we be
lieve, are not going outside of this 
single purpose to elect members of 
the Legislature. They are not going 
to support Mr St. John, or take up 
with partisan politics in any way.

Rev. E. L. Hubbard and Father 
Taylor ministered to the good people' 
of Asbury M. E. Church last Sunday 
morning, in the absence of the pas
tor, W. L. S. Murray. Revs. D.. Dodd 
and W. Galloway will; supply the 
P“Mt.next^unday

Bishop Wiley has starfed ’on his7 
journey East. Un reaching Japan, 
he will organize the conference, Sep
tember Tst.; Aftefwardr he will-visit 
the missionsatPeking arid Kiukiang, 
and proceed to meet the Eoochow 
Conference at Foochow, November 
10th.
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Bishop Fowler has gone to the 
Pacific coast. He will select a place 
in San Francisco for permanent resi
dence, and then going on to Puget- 
Sound Conference, will preside over 
the Conferences along the Pacific 
Railroad* retaining to Chicago late 
in the fall. The Western says he is 
looking exceedingly well and hap-

-E.
We would call the attention of our 

readers to the new advertisement of 
Thompson, Kersey & Co., of Easton, 
Md., on page 8.

mt- >
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- * ---- .A Letter to every Pastor.
bishop simpson’s picture!!

Dear Bro : In order to encourage 
the work of secureing contributions to 
the Centenary Fund, on “Conference 
Academy Day,” we have arranged to 
furnish you with good cabinet pictures 
of Bishop Simpson. We shall soon 
send to each pastor a specimen pic 
ture for use on..that day. You -may 
show the picture’and make the fol
lowing offer: One of these beautiful; 
photographs ;\yill be given to each 
chjld; who. will collect one dollar, and 
to e’acli adult contributing one dollar

>ve
A.n Died ia Easton, Md., August 18th, Mary V., infant 

daughter of Rcr. S. N. and Etta Pilchard, aged .3 
months and 15 days. <

An Old Camp Ground.
A correspondent from Centreville 

to the Baltimore Herald writes as fol
lows in reference to Wye Camp:

“The worship of God is going on 
to-day in a tented grove near this 
place, where nearly a century ago, 
noted leaders in Methodism wrestled 
triumphantly with the great foe. 
Wye camp is held in one of the most 
beautiful groves in the county, which 
is splendidly adapted to, and seems 
especially designed for its present use. 
It is situated upon a slight hill, with 
“large, fresh water streams close by 
and three fine springs of water with
in the grounds. Wye is said to have 
been first used as a camp ground as 
early as 1805 when Bishop Asbury 
held a camp-meeting there, and when 

; j j J;: 399 people were converted. On each
Committee, side of the bishop’s pulpit, stood a fine 

young sapling, both of which are 
now noble trees, and are still 

* called Coke and Asbury. The tents 
were simply the covered bodies of 
carts and wagons arranged in a sort 
of square with a small pulpit and a 
few board seats in the centre. A lit
tle straw in the bottom of the cart- 
body composed the bed, and a small 
fire of chips and dry twigs was all 
that was required to supply their 
simple wants. The time, from early 
dawn to dark, was mostly occupied 
with religious services, a single meet
ing often being three or four hours 
in length, when feeling ran high and 
the “mourners’ bench” was crowded 
with lowly penitents. Strong men 
were suddenly prostrated to the earth, 
women were seized with conviction, 
and children burst into sob3 un
der the passionate appeals of the elo
quent servant of God. Near the cen
tre of the circle at Wye, there stood 
until a short time ago, a gnarled and 
crooked tree. One hundred years 
ago, it was a straight and handsome 
sapling. At one of the early camp- 
meetings there, Colonel Massey, a 
local celebrity in that day, was lean
ing against it, when he was power
fully seized with conviction, and in 
his struggles he twisted and bent it 
out of shape, and it grew into a crook
ed thing, known ever afterwards as 
“Colonel Massey’s tree.” Wye camp 
ground has been in the possession of 
the George family of this county for 
over a century and;a half. Although 

•Quakers, they have always enter
tained the highest regard for Meth-

on py- woy • Rev. R. W. Todd, of North East, 
Md, visited Summit Grove Camp, 
on the Northern Central R. R., and 
preached.

Brandywine Summit camp meet
ing closed the 12th inst. . The „gamp 
was prolonged four days. Rev. Chas. 
F. Sheppard of the Elkton M. E. 
Church, conducted the religious ex
cises Wednesday morning, the 7th 
inst- Rev. R. C. Jones, of Port De
posit, delivered an address at the 
children’s meeting in the afternoo 
on the same day. Presiding Elder 
Hill preached the next morning, and 
Rev. T: W. Hammersley in'the after-' 
noon.

be WANTED A man a ad wile for general torn 
. ' X ®nd ?a^eQ w°rk Must bo able toinllk. Wife 
to, P00^ and do house work. Address,
with reference, O. IL, care of Pbkikswla Msthodist 
Wtloilngton, Del.
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to

to Quarterly Conference Appoint
ments.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT—SECOND QUARTER. 
Christiana July 26 27 Port Deposit
Hockessln 27 28 Rising Sun
St. Paul’s Aug 2 3 Newcastle 
Union july 30 3 Red Lion
Scott 7 10 St Georges
Asbury 9 10 Delaware City

Chas. Hill, P. B.

ll
>r 15 17

16 17 
24 25 
23 24
30 31
31 si

J-
d

or more. Keep an, account of how 
many are needed for your charge. 
Send the number to either of the Easton District—Second Quarter.

Aug 16 17 Bonds Church 3pm 1014am 
17 18 PlneyNeclc 10am 3pm 
23 24 LandineNeck 10am 10J4am 
22 24 Oxford 8pm night
29 31 Royal Oak 1pm night
29 31 St Michael’s 8pm 10J4am
30 31 Cbathams Ch’i 10am 3pm

Kings Creek Sep 6 7 Kings Creek 10am 10uam
Easton 5 7 Easton 8pm night
Middletown 14 15 Middletown 3pm 10}4am
Odessa 14 1.5 Odessa 9am nfght

Pomona 
Rock Hall 
'I rappe 
Oxford 
Royal Oak 
St Michael’s 
Talbot

undersigned after that day, and we 
will forward them to you. Brethren, 
please urge this important matter of 
relieving our Academy.

of town govern-

Yours-truly, • : j -t 
T.E.Martindalk,')
R, W. Todd, }

' AY. H. Hutchin. )
Items.

The New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island Conference, and the 
Nova Scotia Conference are an inte
gral and important part of Canadian 
Methodism.. From the reports pub
lished, we judge that the spiritual 
state is in good condition, and the 
Educational Institutions a? Mount 
Allison are prosperous—Our Meth
odist brethren in the maritime Pro- 

have our best wishes for re-

J. H. Caldwell, P. E. 
Dover District—Second Quarter.

MUford Neck 
Frederica 

Lewes 
Rohoboth - 

A VV. Mimr, P. E." *

SALISBURY DISTRICT—SECOND QUARTER.
Aug 9 10

15 17
16 17 
16 17 
23 24
23 24
24 25 
24 25 
28 29
30 31 '
31 si

JOUN A. B. Wilsom, P. E.

Houston,
Frederica,
Lewes,
Nassau,,

August 16 17 
18 17 

Sept. 5 7T------ rr----- ■ ----------------- .

It h'as'beeii said'that “ Paul preach
ed no system of theology,” the object 
being to'discredit sorcalled "*‘ doctrin
al preaching.” Paul’s example goes di
rectly the other way. If any man ever 
preached clearly, strongly, powerfully 
the doctrines of our Christian system 
it was Paul. We need no protests a- 
gainst preaching “systems of theolo
gy’ ’as such, for nobody is engaged 
in that business. The protest strikes 
only a man of straw set up for a tar
get. There is no true preaching with 
out the bone and sinew and blood of

S. 7

Onancoek, 
Crisdeld,..
Asbury,
Annamesspx,
Fairmount,
Weatorer; 
Pocomoke. City, 
Pocomoke Circuit, 
Holland’s Island, 
Deal’s Island, 
Princes Anno,

St Peter 
Union.

vinces
ligious and financial prosperity all 
along the line.

Of Wesley, when an old man, At- 
more’s “Methodist Memorial” says:

“ His face for an old man was re
markably fine; a clear smooth fore
head, an aquiline nose, an eye the 
brightest and mo9t piercing that can 
be conceived, and a freshness of corn- 

found at his

MRS. J. PERCY
Queenstown, a small village of 150 

inhabitants, has six liquor stores, 
and Bacchus reigns without “let or 
hinderance.” This is the only elec
tion district in Queen Anne’s Co„ 
where local option does not prevail, 
and the district of poorest lands, few- plexion scarcely ever

Makes a specialty of
Saratoga Waves and Ventilated 

Works.
613 MARKET STREET.

Water Curl Frizes Ac. All kinds of Hair Jewelry 
made to order.’ Combing* rooted, glossed and mado 
into Switches Puffs, Curia, Ac. The.^ptest styles in 
Hair goods. Combs and Oruamenw constantly oa 
hand.

:

doctrine in it. There are plenty of 
flabby, bloodless essays, called ser
mons, that are not vexed with Christ
ian doctrines at all, but they are not 

est industrial interest, most inferior years, and expressive of the most per- Gospel sermons. Whosoever would 
schools and least effective churches feet health, conspired to render him “ preach the Word” must preach doc

trine, and it is folly to declaim a- 
gainst it.

—Wesleyan College-
—FOR—

YOUNG LADIES,in the entire country.—Ex. a venerable and interesting figure. 
Few saw him without being struck 
with his appearance, and many who 
had been greatly prejudiced against 
him have been known to change their 
opinion the moment they were intro
duced into his presence. In hiscoun- 
tenance and demeanor there was a

Delaware.
Graduating courses, claiaical and Eagliah, 

with prepartory department. Beat advantages 
in music and art. Homelike care and com
forts. Reasonable chargee. Address,

WILSON, President.

Wilmington,Some time during the late freshet 
at Rowlandville, a small pocket clasp 
Bible, which had been presented to 
Cornelia Christy by her Sunday- 
school teacher, was washed out of 
the cupboard of the parlor of the 
house in which she lived, and borne 
away by the raging waters. One day 
last it wag picked up some ten or 
twelvemiles distant>t Havre de Grace, 
by a resident of that place, who re
turned it to its owner, not very much 
the worse of wear from its strange 
adventure. A small framed photo
graph of the young lady’s grandfath- 

also found near the Bible and

i What Rome thinks of the Bible as 
a book for the people can be seen 
from the following frank statements 
of the Catholic Review: “Frankly, 
very little good seems to have come 
from the reading of the Scriptures by 
the people at large. It has produced 
more religious fanaticism than any
thing else and more abortions which 
are caricatures of religion. Even 
among Catholics it fosters a Calvinis- 
tic spirit...which in many cases in
duces individuals to set up their 
judgment against the wisdom of the 
church.”—This is as foolish as it is 
frank.—Ex.

! JOHN13-2m

j Pastors or Trustees
About to build or remodel 
churchej,should read our Neir 
Handbook on Church Build
ing, Ventilating, Stained Glass 
•anacheerfulness mingled with gravity 

and a sprightliness which was the 
natural result of an unusual flow of 
spirits, and yet was accompanied 
with every mark of the most serene 
tranquility.” This beauty in age was 
the flower of a life wholly consecrated 
to righteousness.

Haw KaUrUl tmr
Fresco Painttn*.
Warranted proof against 

leaks or damp fcoju roofs or 
side* of .tho. building. Plans, 
for New, Remodeliug.or Fres
coing of Churohes, with esti
mates furnished.

Handbooks sent free to pas
tors, trustees and committees in the Middle States. 
Addreos J. STANLY D’ORSAY \ CO- Church Archi
tects and-Decorators. Office ..GT-Biau House, New 
York. (Established 1849.) Refer to new Presbyterian 
church, Smyrna, Del,, and Presbyterian church, at 

Penn, Del. 3 lfeow

I

er was
returned to her but very little in
i' ured.—Cecil Democrat.

Port
■ JAr
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I ^OMERYv<6J)““ PENINSULA METHODIST, SATURDAY6/»
■ iT?I>. \V. «$ B. Kail roml*'•'?' ** w3"“^xsr:u«.«-«Rev. I.. ±: Barrett 'and famijv.'oV.’ Delaware, -Maij^V &'Virginia

Still Pond.' Md.. have been, spending..; jx conne-jtjo.vav’.tij o. p.=. s. Co ami r. r.R. 
a few {fays with relatives in Cam-1 change of time.
. . . ; • .i On and after Wednesday, Jure23th. 1SW,‘tra!ns"w!ll
bri(igpj aid. move lollows, Sundays excepted :

5$.
For Philadelphia :j.d<1

A
’12.41 {i'/A, 2 yo 5.22, 6.87, <!■•> «Ml P*“*

For West Ch*sier, via. Latuokin, 6.40 ami

Stations, 1.05,10.06

W5.5',6 0 
6.46

l£f£*

beBetween Harrington and Lewes.
going South 
Mail. Mixed- 
p. m. v. k- 

Ait. Arr 
Reboboth 2 00 . 7 28

Lewes 1 50 7 40
Nassau 1 40 7 0-1

Coolspring 1 3-3 6 57
Harbeeen 127 C 62
•BenDums SI 20 6 47
•Messlct a, 1.15 C 42
Georgetown 1 10 C 38
Redden 12 52 6 28
1 Robbins’ 12 46 G 23
Ellendale rl2 40 6 18
Lincoln 12 27 G 06
Milford 12 20 5 65
'Houston J-12 09 ~6 44
Harrington <1140 C_ 5 35
Arrive L've -----

12 40 7 10 Wilmington 9 05 3 50
S3 20 Baltimore 7(0 1210
L. 1 40 8 09 Philadelphia 8 00 3 00

At Georgetown trains connect with trains to and 
from Franklin City.

jSJ'm
; ill r

Green Hill Fire Brick Go.
ESTA BLISH ED-1S7«.

Manuk.vtpress of

Eire Brick,and Linings [ Hj ill 
for Cupola Heaters, ;» jg 

Stoves and Ranges,
AND DEALERS IN

FIRE CLAY, KAOLIN, SAND, &c.
Address all order to 

GREEN HILL FIRE BRICK CO.,
North East, Cecil Co., Md.

ip GOING NORTH.
Mail. Mixed.

I A. K. T- M.
Leave Leave 

7 40 2 40
S 00 3 00

. •V,-. Y.

and 2.30 and 4 p m.
Baltimore and intermediate 

6.00 p in.
Baltimore and Bay Line, 7.00 pm.
Baltimore and Washington, 1.42, 4.43, 8.05,10.00 

10.56 a id. 1.00. *1.11, 4 58,700, 11.(9 P- m* 
Tains for Delaware Division leave for: ^

0 u
O'-gpv

ft- blevlTHFLj.
ith Weak Ankles, only One lolls...

0 ID

^TvHEAIYA
9 01 3 49
9 11 3 57
9 24 4 08
9 35 P.4 18

Harrington and wav stations, 6.2f p.tn.
Express for Delu ar 3 51* p referred tcFor further information, passenger? arc rtferrw

the time-tables pc-Eted at the depot. EDCr
Trains marked thus (*) are limited exFreea, eper 

which extra is charged. ^ -ornnT)
FRANK THOMSON ,, _ UfrJl A-LitGeneral Manacer. Generali Paefenger Aaen

for Children wiShoes
esented.

Making

Ankle Supporting 
Warranted as repr

9 47 a speciality*
St., wu., Del.

4 30
1000 4 40 and Heparing

505 King
& BARHHIU*

Dealers,

Ar. Ar.j

I
22

• if'.JtfWMT AGENTS TO SEU
THE1 tiMnt1?E,^/BLAINE

By W m. .Ralston Balc-h,
ftnni*te<i by the distinguished candidate him
self. Our book will contain facta to be found in no 
c.thcr, besides a complete histoiy of the Republican 
party, with ALL its platforms; “ketches of the lives 
ofoit the Presidents; the women of the White House; 
protective tariff; free trade; electoral vote; home life 
of tbeTresiden , and a full life of 
"T A Ours is the best.c on accurate,

1 It fl Tcheapest, and sel s most large
ly. Bend 50 centa for outfit cl once.
THAYER.'MEP.RIA.M A CO, 833 Arch St., Philad’a

Bet. Franklin City <£ Georgetown. \
Going South. 
Mixed. Mail
A. M. P. M. I

4 20 5 05
4 06 4 45
3 57 4 30

a^MISSOUBI 
B STEAM

irWasher
To'Men and Women of eood oharadter^and int*lH-

Gen’I A«U r«r D-S. 1 708 Frwnklln A ve- 8t- LobIs, Mo.

. Going North 
.Mixed. Mail.
A. » Furniturea y. 
5 30 e 10 
542 6IC
5 50 C 30

Fr&nkiin City
Siockton
Girdletree
Scarborough*
Snow Hill
Wesley
Queponcc
Poplar*
Berlin 
Friendship* 
Showells 
Seltoyv 
Frank 
Dags bo rough 
Millsbo rough 
Stockley* 
Georgetown

|
MARKET ST.,

WILMINGTON, PEL-

3 48 4 15 .
3 39 4 00
3 27 3 31

t*; >
■A 610 7 30 

6 20 7 48 
6 34 8 08 
C 46 8 23

207
3 16 F3 16 |
3 02- 3 00
2 60 2 40
2 42 2 30 '
2 36 2 18

6 57 8 39 n^OTtViWrHOMffHATIEMgg T07 04 8 49I :,
7 11 9 06

BENJ. C. HOPPER,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
22 B ORTH ELEVENTH ST ,

PHILADELPHIA PA.

7 30 935 ille: 2 21 2 55 - 16—4teOW7 42 1 339 56 2 0C. RE8IDKNCES:I 7 5Q1 1010
8 03 10 35
8 18 10 57
8 30 11 20

1 57 1 20
1 42 1252
130 12 82
1 15 12 15

GEO. T BARNHILL,
23d and Tatnall Streete.

m COLUMBIA BICYCLE.
t fa dally «se la rapidly ikj«» 

inc. Professional and business 
seekers after health or pleasure, all jo*n 
iD bearing witness to its merits Send S
4V, 673 Washington St-. Boston, Mass- 

40-9t<w

L‘ HABRcl7JEo°nNStreet.
| cumberP Trains Pass * Flag Stations.

A mixed train leaves Harrington lor Lewes and in
termediate points, connec Ing with train that leaves 
Wilmington at f 01 0. m.

St amer leaving New York from Pier No. 26, (Old 
No, 37) North River, foot of Beach st'eet, Mondavs 
aDd Thursdays at 3 p connects at Lewes Pier the 
following morning with train due at Harrington 0 a
VnmlelirinT^khnCity^ 6 a.m.; Harrington I THE LE DIN<> CAMPAIGN BOOK. 
12,00 a. connect on Tuesdays and Fridays with u. . , , . , T). Ar
N'ew™'ork15o’c^ck'next mornfng.3 ^ 10 and duC in | he Wblls”^‘’^g^lUitical and Social Pr oh-

Connections: At Harrington wit^i Delaware Division 'v T- ,1 i fi«4,8‘ forms of^r-
of Pennsylvania Railroad to and from all points north ^‘V*1 Ca.wI.daleN. lSSA PMfornB^of rar-
and south; at Berlin with Wicomico and Pccomoke J''L'f reah^‘ 1Railroad; at Snow Hill passengers can t-ke steamer “free. Radroads ^-.urrhea, Schools, etc. 800 PA»res. 
on Mondavs and Thursdays at 5 a. m. for Pocomoke ! ‘UustratSi.nK
City, Crisfield and other points on the Eastern Shore vr or
of Virginia and Maryland ; at Stockton daily stages p'/fwiji Y p 
run. 10 and from Horntown, Drummontown, East- | 1 ‘ ‘ v.i-ina, j a 
ville and other points. Steamer Widgeon runs daily | 
between Franklin City and C-hincoteague, connecting 
at Fra'nklin City for Chlncotf ague with train due at 
5 p, m. Steamer leaving Chincoteague at 4 a, m. con
nects with train leading'Franklin City at 6 a. in.
Steamer WidgeoD leaving Franklin City at 7 a. id,
Mondaye and Thursdays'1goes to Atlantic

H. A. BOURNE,
Supt. O. D. S. S. Co„ 233 West Street,'N Y.

THOMAS GROOM,
Superintendent,

COAL A.ND WOC®.r Watclien... Clocfee and Jew® ry C^reJoliv R©
]S-6m.(■a -e .

i: rae Minisltrs’ and Tea«her$’ Bibli..
SOLD BY THEH /l .This magnlfleent Parlor 

Lyyir^Blt Bible is imported from 
j! London and is indorsed as a|KwHprxi.e by the

"rfjflSI nifcading Bishope of. En
gland. In addition to the 
Old and New Testaments 
it contains W Concord-
naee of Blbto Word* !
40,000 References With 
Context! .An ..Encyclo- . ’ 
Psedia. A DlcUonarr of Proper Nameh, with Pro
nunciation, 12‘full'page colored Maps. Poetry, Mu
sic. Ethnology, Plants, 
Animals, and Jewish sects 
of the Bible, etc. “8u- 

eriorto oil others.”—ft.
. Tima. “A complete . 

Biblical Encyclopaedia. ’ *—* 
London Timet. This Bible is 
bound in French morocco, 
gilt edge, with silk book
mark, and has copious 
reference®. A Special 
Offer! Torapldl 
duce this Bible in ca wo win. for a iimiud time only, send one copy, poet-paid,; 

to any odare®8 on receipt of only 8*.OOt Hr'i copies 
and one copy of Revised New Testament for |4.6o: ,
Other Bibles with less matter,sell for $15. QTOrder at 

tr AGENTS waxtkdi V/rite portal for 
our elegant iiiuetnied/rii Hrmiar in two colors, with terms 
toageute. G.B.KAYO & CO., 160La£alle 8t, Chicago.

: JACKSON LIME AND COAL CO., 
Shipley Street Wharf.

o
K

Address *1. C. McCVKDl & Co.,
■ ' 13-41'- ------ALSO,-

LIME, SAND, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.FOR DAY SCHOOLS.p
I

I THE

international WILSON’S UNDERTAKING ROOMS 
616 KING STREET.P3 A, BROWN 

Traffic Manageri|

Fast Potato Digging DAY SCHOOL Preparing and Keeping Bodies WITHOUT ICE a Specialtfoocc.

=SIIMCER=THE KONARCK POTATO DIGGER Connected with Telephone Exchange. Open all Right.e^^J^rrTIJZT^ I FW

^ • publishers believe to be the best of its kind now before
. ™ ! the public- The book contains tour distinct depart
v taV M ^ i ments ns follows:ak-WPA w

HfcLJ. NICHOLSON, J. A. WILSON, Funeral Dir eel or.SENT ON
DKALKIt IN 60 Days’BOOTS & SHOES. Summer and1. Rote Songs for Befllnners.

2. ACompleteCourseolPracticalLe
3. Songs In 2, 3 and 4 Parts.
4. Devotional and other Music,

______  Together with the latest and best music and meihods.

fc*' Writo postal card for FREE elegantly j dozen’bywpresa, rJot prepaidf S^eclme^pages free* 
iDustratcd Catalogue, in Six Brilliant Colors, |
that cost us f-2000 to pubJish. __________ ______ ^

Monarch Manufacturing Co,, cH?cAco.fLU. I JOHN CHURCH & CO.,
13—7teow j CINCINNATI, OHIO.

P1RTWed.TestTriel. 54-!• ssons.30(5 ffpst Sfitiit!) Stmt. WINTER HEALTH I PLEASURE RESORT,
the finest on the coast.

j hre from new tore 20 trains eacb way daily 0 hrp from pbtt * iny y, - nrp-irom ibilaJO true trom long branch

Physicians in the Large Cities.

Lad es Gent an, ( hi dn-ii’s Shoes, Ankle
Buppo t rs or • hild- en’s weak a kies.

11 •("//. ‘1 fr,\ u
Re pa-rib. i-romillv (ii.ne.

7
c

Published by

Recommended by the Most CelebratedI

SA' -.
v - ;-rr?s: .Nr {  

----- i. 's -

1
&NICHOLS 9t ALLEN,v -

ii

LHEWrlOHEII°J m m111L00CKERUNSLa;
■—■P.« DOYEE, DELAWARE,: =r-

\ LP1 i! WEEf.. EDH Sole Agents for the Peninsula for the following celebratedkd
crj 1Organs and Pianos sm.-id ! r=-I rV --*7iftfy'irffiyx Wm '■'uMAyJro Wk mm1. t WmmM1

■■

MASON & HAMLIN, CLOUGH & WARREN 
AND CARPENTER ORGANS.

. m.-A. aVE-':!: -T-;'

l FT. . .i! -
vid & mDECKER BROS., HAINES EROS., KRANIOH 

& BACH AND NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.
-lauj ••--Y

!2f|lrnmm)A5p
■

A -Magnificent ViewiUj

99
frow ^ng BranchSheldon Hous lo Sea (-ijft
e, Capacity 500 n ' ^

aSss,tlSt%' t„ ’ ' Ueean Grove, N. J-

«SS€SiS»ila ^«siSS&aas 

sSlilp-SSita
VSi'SS!-,^ . T*e Locati

OCEAN GROW °«c>ratethis SoundsUt-ap \he rr.°n tll« high south bank
of thecltvwii'n *7 combines the J«st betvx-R1^ ^r°ve an#i°Pau aa(* main bathins:

—try, andR tL^f h«»Hh hn<i^n> U.P- Tn the t^f *p° of Anbury Park, anS
nd worn-out >,rl' a<:e Greei/eAU|?^ of tjL 'ation p (w.-^'^ntages of i H couibinea for

deprivation f- !»**«.?

open

cantig
(L--~ * w

- 7

Catalogues sent free. Instruments sold very low for cash or monthly 
installments. Old instruments taken in exchange. Agents wanted.

:
j

Ops NO EQUM -JZe)mmimm
Tli# Waters’ World Wide Famed Pianos 4 Or* 1qb of the House0ITT OF ORDER.

Have acquired a national reputation for iheir superior, excellence, style, durability 
etC; J,\y'°u • ,ire a-1n-i1^1466 instrument, buy a Waters’. <STFor testimonials 
and foil partieukrs, address WM. K. JUDEF1ND, General Agent, Edesville, Aid. 
P. S Catalogues free. Reler to editors of “ Methodist Protestant ” and Conffr- 
ENCE WOBXeR.

i conn 
men e■

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
^  ̂

' FOR* SALE BY

f

The Great Church LIGHT.
esiasustsir ““ificftss

tie
D. S. EWING, Gen’l agent.

1127 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
21-« EMe.

1, theShow Window!,
entB

with fauiilieti.6—lyr8-1B teow

AH.
Sol« OwnBSaRBljflHKSSSBa ®r and Manager.
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JAMES -TvM-KK-EY,- I ■ /\ • r- .fcsae-CoBBoiiiei,di«l, Largest Larriage Factory
NO. 313 NORTH FRONT STREET. I N T H E WO R LD

NOW READY,
rni ft rn ■THE L I FE. i>F "\

Hon. Jas. G. Blaine, Storehup* i)a
(III U

Is the most attractive es
tablishment in Wilming
ton-. We call it central 
because of its location ; 
also because -it is the place 
where the thoughts of so 
many young men centre, 
who want a first-class suit, 
both iu fit and material, 
at the most reasonable 
prices. I came to this 
corner to do business, 
and can accommodate, in 
style, iu material, and 
workmanship, the most 
fastidious.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
I handle ou commission

Mutter, Cheese, Eggs. Poultry. Lite free). 
Fruits, Canned Goods <f:c., &c 

Your conuIjj-fmeawsoHcIte'l. Honest transaction/ 
and prompt returns with all su ippera. Reference 
dm class. Write for price liat.

I also carry a stock of provisions, such as
Flour, Cheese, Horns, Lara, Fish, Airies. 

Oranges, Lemma, d-c.,

By Hon. John H. Landsh and-Isaac'8.Clare. Capacity ovor .',0,0 M) Annually. I will furnish any minister or member who will im their In 
fl :eace or their sale, a SPLENDID TOP BXJOGY FOR 875. .Circulars free.)

Addr633 IVM. K. JUDEFXNL>, General Agent, Edesvllle, Aid,Bound in paper. 
Bound In cloth.

50 Cents. 
75 Cents.

1884. SPRING AND SUMMER 1884.The above will be s-'ut by mail to anyaddresson re
ceipt of price. Address

CARHART & CO.,J. MILLER THOMAS, 
Fourth and Shipley Streets. 

Wilmington, Delaware.
Which I am au pplying to prompt Buyers 03 low as 

tliuj can be bought i» this city. I keep the best goods, 
anu if you order, you wili.be pleased.

A Trial Requested.WYATT & CO., ZION, MD.
Nothing more nor less than bargains all the 

time. Black Silks and Cashmeres. Medium 
Dress Goods. Lawns and Ginghams. Nuns’ 
Veilings and Buntings. Carpets. For want 
of room to showr these goods,we are now erect
ing a building for the sale of this line of goods; 
also, Wall Paper. Ready-Made Clothing. Just 

opened our Spring stock for men and boys, 
prices ranging from $6.00 per suit up. Prints 
and Muslins. Best Prints 6ic, best makes, such 
as Cochico, Merrimach, Arnolds and Pacifies. 
Queens ware. English iron-stone china tea set, 
$3.25. Shoes. We handle nothing but reliable 

goods. Groceries. Fish, Salt and Lime. Terms 
strictly cash.
J. M. C. CARHART,

ar. • t
o-
r-\

Ferd. CarsonI "
2T< )
»3 S. E. Corner Seventh and Market Sts FAC-SfMILE 

QUARTER, 
SIZE. A

Guaranteed 
to give Sat- 
k isfacti’on.

I ■ 31;:™. I
1 M CiV B

■ qTJ WADE To\J
bf ORDER FOB' S Everything for the 

Season, at the 

Boston 99.Cent Store.

:r $1.50y : r.
i D'Jl

• .j
• ' 603 Market Street 

. !• WILMINGTON, DEL.
White Shirts 75, $1.00, $1.25.

Rustic Work, Vases and Boys for 
Lawns, Window Screens in three stylse, 
Oil Stoves,• Coolers, Cream Freezers, 
Hammocks. Baby and' Doll Carriages, 
Trunks. Valises and Satchels. All 
kinds of Cutlery and Piated-ware. Ro
gers' Plate. Call In. * t ■

.j m
■a
i V,_ IJY ALL ODDS

IHuEST EQUIPPED
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.

OR

srmAnoNfoW;-i: CK801, Corner Eighth and Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

J l^GOHSTIRATilfl
40-tf

Let it be forever remein'.ered that the sOYALGLUE Y•'IChicago & North Western
RAILWAY

. . i.tiasDreeuNcrTR

gt^gg^fflRoi«SsKiwmuqnffl»^ 1 nmn.
. -caLPsToTENERai^. I- yjffllmj 
l Jtmale debility; n

A. C. CARHART.i
Mends Everything- SOLID AS 
ROfDK!—Hard as Adamant! — 
Firm osGranite!! Strongest, 
Toughest, and Moat Elastic Glue 
on Earth! A Somsonian Giant 
InStrength among all otherGlues 
andCemental Absolutely Un- 

_ . breakable and Inseparable!
B No Ileatlnirli-No Preparation

iMLeather Belting. Crockery, BU- 
Oue TIPs atulCloth, Marble; * 

Metals-,’ Ratchet,'on Leather an i Li

hmMbmk1 Rubber Tires, fWaments of'Every- 
I Mn<V Jewelry, Smokers’Pipes and 
LCigar Holders,.Card Board in Scrap 
I Books, imdJEverythmg else with 
IKverlAsting. inseparable Tenacity 1 
ftfannfac.tnr.ers' of Gummed La-

S tained Glass and 8 traw Goods,Oab i- 
net . Maker3.ftc.',mipnlied by Gallon 

I. 2<h*. Bottle (Brush and 
•r); by mail postpaid. 10 eta.

4is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago and 
Council Bluffs, (Omaha),and that It is preferred by all 
well posted travelers when passing to or from

AND

? J. & J. K- HARMAN,
NO. 410 KING STREET.

1
CALIFORNIA COLORADO v]

I
It also operated the beSt route and'the abort line be

tween 1is A FURNITURE.pal©Chicago and St. Paul and Minne
apolis

Milwaukee", La Crosse. Sparta, Madison,
(Green Bav), Win., Winona, Owatom 

-Cedar Rapids. 7
gona, Clinton, Marshalltown, Towa, Freeporr, Elgin 
Rockford, III., are amongst the 800 local stations ou Us

Among a few of the nuyjerOus points of superiority 
enjoyed by the ;.patrons. of ttjisvropd, are its Day 
Coaches which’are the'fiheat'that human art and in
genuity can create Palatial Sleeping Cars, 
which aye models of comfort and elegance; its Palace 
Dravring-Room Cars,'.,which are uti!jtirpa?se J by 
any-5 and its widely celebrated - ' - '

NORTH-WESTKRN DINtN G CAP..<, 
the like of whleh:are not run by any other r-ad any
where. . In short, it is asserted that--It is - the Best 
Equipped Boi«l,In,the World.

All points of Interest North, Nprfhw-'at and West of 
Chicago, business centres, summer resor s and noted 
hunting and' fishing grounds are' accessible"'by1 the 
variooa oranches of-,this,rpgd.

It owns’ aud controls over 5,000 miles of .r\id and 
has over 40 passenger conductors ebustaidly caring 
for ita millions,of patrons. . • ,

Ask' you!r ticket-ugents for -tickets’‘via this' route. 
And Take None Other- All leading ticket agents, 
aellthem.’ It costs ho more to travel, on this route 
that gives flraGclass accommodations, tn,-fn jt does to 
go by the'poorly-equipped roads. ' -

For maps;, descriptive .oirc.ulats aiid summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your 
local’ticket office, write, to the

Fort Howard, 
a, Mai kato, 

Des Moines, Webster City, AI-
T msa A large assortment of every kind of Furniture. Our stock is always Complete 

and we are selling goods at the Very Lowest Cash Prices.
Minu I

• -
I

fcaigeat' ia'‘tha; Market.'™ A Vi liyDrc gglslA Steamed Feathers and Mattresses.hS
or Barrel.

m' .TinOovei __ ...
*i>r/*9(/v.ertra. Mailed only by liuinufacturera

J. U0 ’ M £ A R A & CO.
THE

ApuUWanted Everywhere. Soldb'y Druggists, 
Grocers. Stationers, Hardware andGeneralSforea.I! WM. P. BRATTON, 

House Painter.,
ED. W. PYLE. 

Sign WriterThliisw anil Slij-sciil BRATTON & PYLE, 504 MARKET STREET.
China Vases, Cups and Saucers, and Mugs,

PRACTICALBOOKS House and Sign Painters,O-aa’- Variety 1
PK«KIN*TNK.£ H'GOINS 

U AR< H -r.

Lowest Prices
GRAINERS, GILDERS. ETC,
NO. 513 SHIPLEY STREET, 

(Formerly Water Witch Engine House.)
Wilmirigrton,

Dry Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Carpets,
P^r; » oklphia. Pan V TABLE, FLOOR AND STAIR OIL CLOTH,

Glass, fin,. Crockery a~d Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Ruga, Stair Rods, 
VELOCIPEDES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Fire Works, Flags, Lanterns, Wheel Barrows, Base Balls and Bats, Gumcs 
Drums, Looking Glasses,

Togs, Dolls, Doll Carnages, SleHs, Jumpers and Sleighs for Boys
and Girls.

Window Shades, and a varied and cheap assortment of

-A LARGE STOCK OF— Delaware.

HATS CAPSand SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDGEN. PASS- AGENT, C k N. W. R Y.
1’l*t rum N-w Y>»f< «Iao the bea^" . . • «) vm*™' j M4-ly BOSTON ONE PRICE-hOJ.l.Ah Ih SHIRT—

rpRU8SES and all private appliances a speciality.

“*■ PBIVATEROOM FOR LADIES,
Entrance, No. 1 W. Sixth Street.

(n.tb- e -v

ROSS' PHILADELPHIA STORE,
IU MULIiSSY STJiSST. HEAR Y PIKE, Proper.

304 3IarketStreet.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Lady ttendant.
Z. JAME8 BELT, Druggist,

8ix th and Market Streets.
Wilmington, Do I McSHANE Bell Foundry, BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

HARPER’S BAZAAR PATTERNS
Children’s Carriages. A T) A M0 A’ |{P() Childrens Carriages. 
Children's Carriages.^xlliiu w 1 v. Children’s- Carriage^

: Manufacture those celebrated Bells 
aDd Chimes for Churches, Tower 
Clocks, &c. Prices and catalogues

H, McShane & Co., Baltimore, Md. j Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Call and Examine 
----------------------------------------------------------- Agent for Burt's Fine Shoes for Ladie3 and Gent3,

1 ICE CREAM for the Milli.!
t »r^)f a eeMtiu-v*lie de^t out^he^ meat deHciou^ice i| 11 f" fl “Anakesis "
cream to the public. HL cream is getting better all B U ■ ■ L ̂ ^an infamic cure for Piles,
^he rime, ilofe than this he has enlarged Bis facilities WM | ■ ■ %Price $1,, at druggate, or
it Sixth and Orange streets tor the manufacture ot F || f J»ent

citv He is as he ever has been ready to furnish ice 
cream, the best and cheapest for picnics, sociables 
weddings, and gatherings of all kinds. 10-3m

$66 f ^ekjn yoar own town. ^Tepn3i^nd^DS outfit

THE WILMINGTON '! AGENTStHgflj™
-.1-1 7 -.— rewritten. The doingfs of Patriarch!,

Umbrella and Parasol,
MANUFACTORY |

<£70 A WEEK, ?12 a'day at home easily made. Costly 
Vic. Outfit tree. Address Titus & Co., Augusta, Me.cream,:

fl-lyrI CHEAPEST BIBLES
ssssxm^sa1 $5 to $20 pA(hfy at S°m- .5&D(?1<'sprori^ *j Ar*fi>alnrm. Both Version. 

FORSH8B & MCMACKIN

l-ly
has the largest and best assortment of Um

brellas, Parasols and Sun Umbrellas to be found 
In the city. The large business, to which our en
tire attention is given, and our unequalled facili 
ties for supplying the latest and best, places us on 
equal footing, aud enables us to compete with 
any city- ...

Umbrellas and Parasols of any sl»e or quality 
made to order—Re-covered or Repaired,prompt
ly and in the best manner, A call is solicited

E. C. STRANG,
8.W. Cor. Fourth and Market Sts. 

Wilmington, Dbl.

M§S3MAi1!!3MlS:
References exchanged. Gay Baos.,14 Barclay St!. N.ylPENINSULA METHODIST

JOB OFFICE.
D-13t

A PRIZE Send 6 cents for postage, and re
ceive free, a costly box of goods, 
which will help all, of either aet:, 

• to make more money right away 
than anything else in this world 

Fortunes await the worxers absolutely sure. At onco 
address Truk A Co., Augusta, Maine.We are prepared to furnish Churches and Sunday-Schools with 

collection envelopes, collection and library cards, concert and excur
sion tickets, etc., etc., etc., at short notice and reasonable prices. 

Also, to do all kinds of Job Printing.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

M^GIVE US A TIUAL. ^I

l—lyr

Conference Academy.
Boarding and Day School for both sexes. 

The largest school for higher education on the 

Peninsula. Eight teachers, all specialists Mu
sic, Art, Languages, Mathematics, Sciences, 
and elementary studies Board and tuition, 
$200.00 per year. For Catalogue address 

Conference Academy, Dover, Del.
J. MILLER THOMAS.

WILMINGTON, DEL.COR. FOURTH and SHIPLEY STS,
t



!

A Safeguard.
The fatal rapidity with which *11,, olds ami Coughs fre^uonUy dev?'1 

Into the gravest maladies of fiJe t{'H 
a ml lungs, h ft consideration which «,&■} 
impel every prudent person to keeu1

fa% sNothing else gives such Immediate r»u nnd works bo sure a cure In all amTti!'f 
of this class. That eminent phv*i!.b' 
Trot. F. Sweetzcr, of the Maine Medu! School, Brunswick, Me., says-,li 

“Medical science hae produced no other « dyne expectorant bo good an Arm’s Cawlri°'
S!£tin?JungIfIUnlUabl0 f°r d,M;a««ordl

111., who says:— a,Ca$o,
"I have never found, In thlrty-8ve v*,. contfnuoue ntudy and practice of medicine ’ or 

preparation of bo great value an Ann's Crn**? 
Pkctohah, for treatment of dineanen nr .?v 
throat and InngB. It not only breaks un\ i e 
nnd curen severe coughe, bnt is more effort than anything else in relieving even the 01 ' 
serious bronchial and pulmonary affection0*1

Grand Musical Festival.
Peninsula MethodistTMUPSiif, itltSIf ■& ®®:

*2m--
Will have their Second Annual Musical Open-I. ONLY-------i

mg on i

HJne^day, £jept 30, 188^. Y ear.#1.00 it VC

F' Preparatory to this Event we will sell Goods 
at Pulverized Prices An extra copy for. one year will he fuinis 

ed free to any person sending the names o 

ten subscribers and ten dollars.
J. MILLER THOMAS, Publisher.

1SL AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Is not a new claimant for popular confi- 
dencc, but a medicine which Is to-day 
saving the lives of the third generation 
who nave come into being since it was 
first offered to the public.There is not a household in which this 
invaluable remedy has once been |n. 
traduced where its use has ever been 
abandoned, nnd there Is not a person 
who has ever given it a proper trial 
for any throat or lung disease suscep
tible of cure, who has not been made
well by It.AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL has 
in numberless instances, cured obstinate 
eases of chronic Bronchitis, Larnygitis 
and even acute Pneumonia, and has 
saved many patients in. the earlier stages 
of Pulmonary Consumption. It is a 
medicine that only requires to be taken in 
small doses, is pleasant to the taste, and is 
needed in every house where there are 
children, as there is nothing so good as 
A VEILS CHERRY PECTORAL for treat
ment of Croup ami Whooping Cough, 

These are all plain facts, which can be 
verified by anybody, and should he re
membered by everybody.

■ HI i of,FOB 40 DAYS. ten
:? dee

£ THE PEOPLE S PROVIDERS. F.ai
fTHOMPSON, KERSEY & CO.,■

Lift

Maryland.. Baston,
My

ThePeirce College of Business, A
The

M
RECORD BUILDING, 

917-919 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.
I fe<

T1
Thn

L<
I ku

T1
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W
0 irrAyer’s Cherry Pectoral, 0

■ PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer &; Co., Lowell, Maes. 

Sold by all druggists.
The

“ !
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:

ns an antidote for all malarial dls- 
8 which, so far ns known, is used In no 
remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
ineral nor deleterious substance what- 
nd consequently produces no injurious 
upon the constitution, but leaves the 
as healthy as it was before the attack.

WE WARRANT AYER’S AGUE CTJRE
Inter- 
Fever,

Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure, 
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our 
circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund the 
money.

Dp. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
0 Sold by all Druggists.

ENINSULA M. to cure every case of Fever and Ague 
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent ’ 
Dumb

ETKQBIST

JOB OFFICE
Where to Buy IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING! LETTER HEADS,
HILL HEADS,

ENVELOP ES, the
KEUEfPTS,

CIRCULARS,
And why? J. T. Mullin & Son, 

Sixth and Market streets,Wilming
ton,* have made preparation for a 
still larger trade this coming 
son than ever before. They have 
on their counters the best selection 
of fine goods to be seen in any | Qr 
Tailoring Establishment. They j 
have Corkscrews in all colors, nar- ! 
row and wide Diagonals, Cheviots 
in all shades, and in fact all the 
new and desirable goods to be 
found. Their cutters do nothing ! 
else but cut and fit, and you know 
they cannot afford to keep any but 
the best. Their suits are an adver
tisement of themselves, and then 
when their- prices are compared, 
they are found to be much the 
lowest, because of long experience 
in the business, close attention 
to their customers, and buying 
•largely of first hands and for the i 1,1 
ready cash, they can well afford to 

-make low pri.ee
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12-26t
DRUG LABELS,

VISITING CARDS, 
k AGS, Blood Purifier.

DICKINSON’S 

ALTERATIVE REMEDIES

sea-
POSTERS,

pamphlets
afy ^nd ol J,b Prinl 

Wulk £L(I low ,n£* Good
prices. Give

ns a trial.
:

J. MILLER THOMAS,
(gawthrop building,)

FOURTH an.. SHIPLEY STS.
WILMINGTON, DEL

h Are not quack medicines, bnt are relia- 
and being purely vegetable, 

benefit the sy3tem while they 
remove the disease.

ble;
■

\ I . 1
THOMAS MAY PIEltC^M. A., Principal,
WILLIAM H. RICHARDS, V,,K.P,:, gS?'A™'' ^■

Younc Men and Women are trained for the vocation of business, by the most advanced 
and modern educational methods, by instructors intimately acquainted with the needs of

THOMPSON, D,t,
are Sure Cure
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uj> a cnurch it is very necessary to 
to.uot a varnish that will stand the heat 

of the hodv and also retain i;t lustre. 
..i^OVCOlLb'S Few Varnish has 

oAhVold lor over 20 years,
, ' and never ^disappoints, < ‘ 

We also make five 
’ hew', 'stains :

COW GILL’SREDWOOD,
MALM.E; ,! 1: » CHERRY ‘ •» =

MAHOGANY ami 
WALNUT,In a .letter from Kev.( Win. F liaweon,* of

'< Houston. L>t»l , he says : are delighted
>itd the beautiful finish' that y our stains ana 
Varnish give. ' ~ u ...........
| ESPECIAL D1S00UNR TO C1H3R0HES

poisGitn ^ pr\EEit
DOVER, DEL.

numbers, Gas,and Meant Fitters

, .. Ulcers, 
Tumors, .
«*•£ ' [. 0Ready-Made Suits.

They keep a full assortment of 
Men’s, Youths’, Boys and Chil
dren’s Suits,have the .price marked 
in plain figures on them,., and to 
know about them it is lfut to see. 
them. Much of their Clothing is 
made by them in the dull seasons, 
and is cut to fit. They aljow ]0j 
per cent, off to ministers.

' ' . Fever Sores,
Felons, . .*r_ii

i ’.r
•AND ALL SCROFULA rl

Sold by all

^ Boils, 
TROUBLES

Druggists.
E BVgT

sSJSiiSCXiEYETjANH
lly Chauncey FTlUack, LieutenanlCioveruor of 1 vuu

■ sylvaula. Our hook will contain facts to he found 1 
no other, besides a complete history of the Deuiocra - 
Ic party,, with ALL its platiorms-, sketches of }|»e 
livesi or all the Presidents , the women of the V> hi 
House; protective tariff; revenue reform ; electora

cheapest, and .sella most largely. Send 50 cents tor

THAYER, MEHlllAM & CO., 
iMt

. : . : Mr
W:n^rc,i]l8.apcl Hydraulic Rams, amd all kinds of 

•Pipes and’ Fittings,' Stop-cocke, Valves, Steam J 
. Gauges and Whistles.- Boilers and Steam 

‘Heating "Apparatus, Etc., Etc.

• fy

TUt r

fc 1 and IW tel Fort Steel- / J.-T, MULLIN:&:SON disuoun r«)
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS,

6th and Market, Wil.
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

P. S.- Prarpt attention 'given toordersby mail.
J

S33 Arch St., Philud’a.


